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Preface 

The economies of the developing countries seem to be 

undergoing significant changes with the adv-ent of the 

Multinational Corporations {reNCs). Foreign investment through 

DC a have grown dramaticaJ.llr in recent years. More so • 

the sectors into which such foreign investment is moving 

has -changed eonsiderab~y. Mora and more of ~ investments 

are moving away from prima.ry goods producing sectors to 

manufacturing and aemi-Inanufe.cturing sectors. The kind of 

technology that comes a.l.ong with foreign capital. is 

increasingly' more sophisticated producing in the process 

certain distortions in_ the rac:Lpi~nt economies. 

The profile of these economiest especially where &NOs 

loom large in :respect of supply of capital and technology, 

therefore. are fast changing. f'rom being prirna.ry productng 

and exporting economies these countries are gradually 

moving to specializatlon in the production of manufactured 

and semi-manufactured goods and exporting tp.em. Such 

transformation it must, however, be underlined are taking 

place not necessarily on the basis of a choice that these 

countries have made for themse1ves. It is on the other hand, 

thanks to the growing economic power of the IruJCs themselves 

which dominate these economies. It is 1n fact the 

increasing mul.tinational. corporate power which to a large 
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extent has .tac1litatad the tranofer ot economic decision

nnking from national to foreien. bands• resulti.ng in lvhat 

is known ae economic 0~t1onaliaat1on• ot developing 

countrieo,. 

'Jhile the issue of foreisn corpore:te power an4 1 ts 

impact on tho political process, 'to some extent. has been 

assessed following what ~d happano.d in . Chil.o in tho 'Et&r1y 

1970 • a, the implications of tr.:Ce acono.mic power 1n reopect 

of determinine tb.e course of economic developn:.ent 1n these 

countries has not yet been e1 ther clearly understood or 

adequately oxami.nea. 

Intol"l.i'lation ge.turing on LJJCs operations in the leao 

developed countries is still inadequate.. Nor is tllere an 

international mechanism for a ~otematic data collection 

on multinational corporate scti.nties. It io therefore,. 

imperative tocmy·. more than ever, to attempt an 

emp1rica~ surve:v of XhCs act1Vi tie a and their role and 

impact on individual dev&lop1ng countries. 

It 1a with these objectives in mind, an att-empt 1s 

made 1n the diosertation. to etu.dy the role of lrNCs in 

.Brazil.. Brazil. in maD.7 rospecto, offers a good test case 

tor a otu.dy along these Uneo because, apart !"rom being 

a continental•sized country ~tn a variety of factor 
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endown:ants, 1 t is one of the more advanced of 'the loa a 

&we loped countries bOth in Latin America and elae\"lhere. 

2he lll.Ca have made a great headway in Bmnil. precisely 

because of the aize of ita market and the variety of 

natural :resources that it is endot~ed with. 

In the process. Drazil in recent t~a, has registered 

so high a growth rate that 1 ts economic development is 

frequently deecr1 bed as a "miracle"... A closer scrutiny 

of the Drsmilie.n "'mire.olen however, ~ota the.t it has 

been J.arael.:v due to the rNC tnveat1l'lenta. Brazil once a 

~ producing oountryt is today an important producer 

and exporter of mmmtactured and aemi-manutaotured goods. 

~e preoence of r.:NCs is aubatsntial in ~reci.aal.y theae 

aecto:ra. How this trensformetion has come about and uhat 

implications it has for the future conrea of de~lo~rrent of 

the econo.my" of Brelsil are issues that Will baaioal.lT be 

examined in the disaerta.t1on. 

z:NOs involvement in Brazil is a post-Second Corld va.r 
pbenomencn. L!uch of WID investment: 1.s concentrated in the 

critical oanutacturing pri'Vate sector or infra-structure 

producing state enterprises. !l!o some oxtant, edm1 ttedl.y • 

r~ca stranglehold over theoe economic sectors in Brazil 

baa lareel7 been due to the rather liberal foreign 
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investment po1tcy of the ~ilitm m111 tary gover.nn:ant. In · 

the process, hoao'\Ter. \'1het has happened is tbat notwithstanding 

Bme11 * s reaource endoVI1Jlel1ts, "the econonu hoe turned &tlBY from 

producing and exportltlg the prtma.ry product for which 1 t ts 

:f'ortui tuousl7 placed into producins no1ufactured goods the 

.!llBrkete 'for Wh1eh are largely locntea outside Brasil. In other 

words-, whe't the 11miraclc* has aChieved for Brazil thrOugh the 

Ll:Os is ehanatng the c-ountry 1n~o becoming even more cri tical.ly 

dependent on an export n:.arket. For, much of wba:t is being 

produced in the otmutac'turina sec-to'!' is etill not relevant and 

certainly ccnnot be absorbad b7 the d.omeatic l'!lt?Zket. 

Be that es it r:ay 9 what io e'\Ten oore detrimental to ~e 

:.Bme1lien eeonoey is the growing abridgement of opportun1 ties 

for the indigenous copite.l ana ent&rprioa to operate 

independently. fhe s:mter it.l. which the econotzUY io e;rot11ng in 

other words. bee U ttle to do \11th local entrepreneurs. In 

ema. the direction and the ®stiny of the Brazilian . eoonom::r, 

it appears,. S.s being: ir:u:raa;;1ngly determin~ by the WCs. 

I't is asainat thia background that a modest attempt is 

n:o.de in the p:rocent atudy to ourvey the role of r,·l'lca 1n Brazil. 

tlhilet data relating to thS extant ot control that r.:N~a 

exerc1:Je over tthe 41f~erent ooct.ors of Brazil are not 

exhaustive. it io still possible. on the baois of available 

statiaticnl dats, a deocriptive survey of the ~Os role in 



the different 1nduatr1es of the n:enufucturing sector operating 

under the auspices of both pnvate ond public enterprisos. 

A study along this line rrould help facilitate an asseosoent 

of the extent to i'lhich the rnca have contributed to the 

process of eeonondc d:enationo.Uzation J.n Brazil .. 

Under thio broad frameuo:rk, the diosortntion ia divided 

into five chapters. Chapt-er one attempts a description of the 

economic profile of Brazil and attempts to highlight salient 

aspects of tho poUtical aoono~ of ~ since the colonial 

period., Chapter t\10 SU1""Veya the role of foreign investment 1n 

Brazil and \'iOUld underline tho u.s. investments eopecielly 

since the second Uorld t·ar. Chapter three will study the 

different se-ctors into nbioh r:ncs have moved in recent tllooa 

end show the extent of u.s. baaed ~Cs control over the 

BrazUie.n econow;v. Chapter four attempts an analysis of' the 

implications of mu1 tinetioncl corpomte po~r over tho eeonontr · 

and the extent of the denational.ieot1on experienced b;y 

Brasilien industrial oector. 

20th July 1979 I 
r:ew J)e l.hi-67 
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Chapter I 

INfRODUOTIOli 

Bra~1l. io one ot the five larg&n co'Wltries in the world~ 

Cow ring an ares of 3. 3 million square miles m th a population 

well over 100 million and a groaa nat1oMl product approaching 

~ 80 million. It is poss1bl.J' one of the ·largest countries 

in the world with enorr.:oua forest resources much ot \'1hich even 

to this day are yet to be exploited., Braeil • s mineral 

reserves such as iron ore, msnganc ae and other industrial 

metals are also enormous, mu.ch of \"lhieh are found throughout 

BrQail. !he principal zone ot ore tleposi ts ia 1.n the north-south 

mountain range rw:ming through the state of Ii:inaa Gerais. The 

iron ore deposito of llrasil are among the richest in the world. 

Brazil* e known oil. reservGa ere nai.nly 1n the state of Bahia. 

L:engenese d&pooi to are found near the Dol.1v1an borders. Other 

oignificant minerals found in lares quantities include copper, 

le&d'" sine, nickel. ore. gem atones, 1nduntr1al Cliamonds1 

baUXite • gra:r;hi te, chrooium, tl.mgaton and ~ld. 

In addition to the rich var1e'ty of minerals1 ~11• s 

agricultural. resources are also abundant. 1!he J.saclin6 

agricultural produ.e'te of Brazil include eof£ae. rice. oorn; 

~. black beans, cotton and manioc. Beoideo cattle 

ranching, beef, pork, cat ton end poultry products are products 

in which Brasil often has a:t oxporte.ble surplus. 

Endowed ae 1 t is with e va.riet;r of minersla end farm 
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products uhich .make Br!neU a potential. eonnomie power 1n the 

coming decades, the country is a1oo ~doood with .b7dr0· 

electric power which :7ould in eourse of time accelerate the 

process of economic developmeat:. No tloubt in the context 

ot the Latin American eontln'&nt, .Brazil is by far the only' 

country the economic developmen:t of which is far shead o.f the 

reot of the cotm:tr1ee., Uhile CO'Wltrles auch es tenesuala 

with a per capita erose nationnl product of over :$ 2000. 

per year --. several ticeo higher than that ot Brazil and is 

a't this point of time the cost leading rich. country in Latin 

America and Argentina with a head long start over lh'Bzil in 

terms of the process of 1ndustr1a.lisat1o.n w1 th a large 

industrial base., yet 1n the long run !rn!dl is poised for 

beco.ming the economically leading developed Latin American 

Cotmt!'J'• 

Given that the economic history of Brazil prior to 

1930 was one of cvcllcal external 1n:;pulsea to srowth, 

foreien demand for Brasil's exports provided admitedl.y the 

principal economic st1mu.lus.1 !ale impetus for economic 
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expansion came fro~ outside the local e:c,onom;v - from 

G'estern Europe. particularly Portugal and England, and 

later from the United States. De tween 1~30 ana 1650 sugar 

exportation was the d;ynamic sector fol1oV~ed by gold between 

1700 and 1180. and finally., coffee between 1840 and. 1930. 

Ui th Bnzil. *a independence from Portugal and the onset of 

the era of free trade, Britain b$ce.me the grea-test foreign 

supplier of :Brasilien market,. though not without competi t1on 

from Frenee t the United Stawa. Holland,. and Sweden. 

During the last half of the 19'th oentvy both Britain 

ana the United stateo invested large amounts 1n. Brazil, mstl.y 

aa portfollo holdings. Bonds and other cspi tal stocks, a.a 

well as foreign entreprenet.rrabip, were important factors 1n 

the expansion of railrondo• teleeraphs• and utilities. 

By 1880 the atook of foreign ca:pitel (including portfolio 

tnvestmnta) was &3t1ma:ted to be about If 190 million, growing · 

to $ 1.9 million in 1914 and ~ 2.6 bUUon in 1930. About 

one-halt o:t foreign capital 1n Brazil was. Br.1t1eb. and one• 

quarter American. Although cente:red mainl.y in railroad end 

utili ties,. foreign investors had eubs'tsntial cap! te.l invested 

in eagar prnd1.1et1on1 grain ml.ls, meat J)acklns, banking and 

finance. 

The Great Depression caused the collapse of the coffee 

export economsr. Aa external demand plurm:atocl, ()Xports fell 

from ~ 445.9 million in 1929 to $ 180.6 million 1n 1932, and 



ca.paei ty to U:lport was eoverely' curtailed. Ironically" more 

by accident than design, thie created a situation that led to 

a Keynee1en 80lu'tion. Ui th large stocks of unealabl.e coffee 

in their hands" politically powerful coffee growers succeeded 

in obtaining huge subsidies from the go't'ernment in the form of 

government coffee purcbaoes. fh1s increased aggregate demand 

combined with imports effectivaly tarlffetl by the Depression 

created tho opportuni.ty for csp1 tal hol.dere to irlvest in 

illdustry,. fb.e outcome 1'1BS that intluetrisl production tell ott 

by less than 10 per cent in the ea!"l;r depression years and 

by 19.33 .recovered too ite 1929 level. ihe protection from 

imports tht':r& the Dopreas1on created abated only -temporaril.y, 

as tho Second VJorld t:far impeded the full resumption of normal 

trade flowo. By 1947 1ndue'tria1 Pl"'duction grew to over tm) 

end one-holt ti:oeo 1 ta 1929 l.ewl., and thG process of 

1ndust1-1al1zat1on by import substitution was well undo~. 

The rol.G of foreign oapi tal. in industr1al.bat1on between 

1930 and 1945 was clearly secon~ to that of domestic capi tal• 

but it surged 1a importance after tile V'ra:r. fhe 1.946 book 

value of lJS direct invEuJtments \'iaS only- 323 million.· a 

figure that eltpe.lld&d rapidly in the post-war years, to reach 

j§ 644 million 1n 1950 end$ 953 million by 1960. 
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ibe expansion ot u.s. enterprise in Brasil was inextricably 

tied to a host govo!'nrlent po.licy of ®ntinu.1ng the import 

substitution proc-ess inadvertently besun in the· Depression and 

\Jar years. ~ key policy elements included pro.b.ibi tiw tsrit.ts 

lor light consumer gooda9 consumer dureblea, and intermediate 

good.s, end auba1dized importation of capital goods• while et the 

eam& time • chang1ng the composition of ne:t1onal output from 

agrarian export to induavial producti®. for the local narke't. 

In the post-war period (1947-61). :lndustri.el production grew by 

9.6 percent a.nnuolly and durirla the X:ubi'toehek administrotion 

(1956-60), by 12.7 percent annually.- It io evident that 

industry became tho leadi.ns seetor. Govor.nment policy 

explicitly favoured foreign itlVOstoro rlho t10uld agree to 

import industrial equipment for the protluetion of those goods 

given high priority by the eoverr:utant. In 1955 the Cafe 

Filho regime. tu.rn.1ng a'fi9.y from the .more nationalist policies . 

of the Varsns adm:i:rlistratton (1941-54). ieaueti SUt."'a Instruction 

ll3 aJ.l.o1'11ng foreign enterprises to 1mpon equi.~nt at 45 

percent below the tariff l.evel n.ncl exemptJ.:GS them :from 

providing the toroign exeha.nge •wa.1vern tor 1mporting mch1nery, 

an advantaee not enaoyed by' 13ra.silian-owned firms. 

I;ubi tschek• s pol.ioies of 0 developmentali.sm" vigorously 

promoted illdu-stry. Bis Gove%"im:ent oft<iJ:red business easy 

credit~ protection from foreign imports, and an everwidoning 

market due to increased pub11c outlays that expanded 

aggregate demand. 
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The results of theae policies wore impressive. Industries 

tor which more than 50 perc$Ut of the total wpply had been 

11'1JPOrted 1n 1949 becaoe key growth centres for the industrial 

sector. Between 1949 and 1962 the chemical industry provided 

14.8 percent of all grorrth, followed by transportation at 

14.4 percent, metals at 11..3 percent, nanufactured foods at 

10.8 percent,. and taxtileo at 8.9 percent. The foreign component 

ot this process uae large. It is ea'timnted thai; the O'hare of 

tots1 grorrth production by foreign firms amounted to 33.5 

percent of the 1949-62 expansion 1n manufacturing and 42 

percent of the import substitution indUstr.y growth. 

Concomi tont w1 th the grooth of the foreign sector came the 

expansion of tho otnte ooctor. !fhe earl.¥ years of the Second 

\:orld war had seen tna cree:tion of a number o£ state 

enterprioeo. emonc them tho :?abrica rlacional de E~tores (later 

sold 1n 1968 to on .Alfa Romeo-Viet ;joint venture), tllld the 

iron ore m1nin.s firm of Cor.npenhis Vale to Rio I:oee (now Braz11•s 

l..argest exporter of iron ore)., During the l950e th& 

gavel"J'.lmnt'e central pl.e.nning apparatus was expanded along with 

th& Banco r:acional de Docenvolvit:lonto Eoonomioo (BNLE), a 

development bank irlportent to the financing of in.f'rastru.ctural 

pro~eoto.. Expansion in the steel industry tlith Volta Redonaa 

and the creation of . too pa...~el firms. Usiminaa ena Co ape., 
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occurred during tho early fifties end became pivotal to 

subsequent Brazilian growth.. Perhaps more 1~'00riant, however, 

waa ·the creation in 1953 of the governme.nt oil compar1.7 

Pfttrobraa. rhe firm wao given sole right t:o. explore and 

extract petroleum. with the po:ln:ted exclusion of the foreign 

fi:rtla. Other governtient firms were crGat&d 111 l:le.nldng and 

utll1 ty[Jperatione, e.rrpeoially power geM.rstions and distribution, 

public U'ansportation, end tolocommun1oationa-. 

2rom ,tod,:tf11ZSt10ll .~o J.,!!~~ns~eere~ ~.natipnp.l,izntion Prooes~ 

The accelerated economic dnclopm&nt process which began 

ever slcce the Ile-presston years :following the imports 

substitution strategy began to aho\7 some setbaoke by the early 

1960a. !ale aclmini.atmtions of Janto Quadros and Jos.o Goulart 

were 1n a oonoe, economically a disaster beoeuse of probleil'lS 

sue~ a.s high inflation., agricultural stspation and balance 

o~ payment difficulties. Alongs~de the rapidly spiralling 

inflation the enormous public expenditures incurred by the two 

administre.1i1ons pushed aggregate deltand bey~nd the capae1 ty 

of 13ra.s111e.n tnduatry. In an effort to atem intltrtion the 

government resorted to mone'tery expansion which further 

aagravated the inflationary situation.. Agricultural production 

whicll bad been more than sufficient to meet the demand during 

the 50'c, toll short o:f the inereas~ demand durinG the 

early 5J' s. tho4"Gby further oorooning the inflationar.y 
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situation. Above all, the uncertain poll tical leadership 

during th& early' t11.ttoo years of 1960's• further ccm;pounded 

th& prevailing economic difficulties. 

fhe climax of the criticality of the economic situation 

was ~bed \'lhen in 1962 the government was faced w1 th a 

severe balance of payment crisis. !he GcuJ.art· admiu1etration 

coming heavily on profit repatriation ot the foreign capital 

tnvestment f'oroed the foreign inVae.tment to s1ot7 dorm. AD e. 

result during the J'&B'r 1962. from en average o:t e.J.most more 

than $ 100 milllon annually 'tho foreign 1nveetinent l"eached a 

low of only $ 9 m11lion. EVen though Goulart' a lett-oriented 

foreign poliOJ' was popul.a.r atleast with the urban 1ndu.atr1e..l 

workir.lg clase., it had no support rrom the United States e.a a 

result foreign loans espe:cially mabecribed by the United States 

fell from$ 190 million-daring 1958-61 to$ 140 million in 

1962-63. Ae a consequence o.f def~.aulting on pe.y-.:.:ente of 

international debts, negative per capita grouth and inflation 

reaching more 'than hundred percent the Goulart regime fell 

a victim to a mlit~ coup in April 1964. 

One& the mili tery- came w power a radical che.nge in 

respect ot 1 te economic policy became almost inevitable to 

meet the inflationary situation* Public expendituN: was 

froeen and a freeze on the m1nioum wage was applied. To 

mast the balance of payment tlefici'ts the Dra.z1lian cl't\Zeiro 

wne ®valued and la.tJS este.bllshlng ceUings on prof! t 
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repatriation on foreign inveatc'!lata were removed. t1hst ia 

more the .military junta. eougtt.t foreign irnreatnento. 

None of tlwse a:£'or3-tlGnt1oned meaS\U.'Se brought positive 

relief to the &eononw which was experiencing a sev-ere 

recession. Per rcap!ta gro'i?tli rates continued to be negative 

nnd reaohsd a lo...-, of .1 per cent on an average tbr'ou:gh the 

years 1964-67. Inflation was lo>Jared to ttlld~:r 40 peroent but 

prodUction losses end unetnployttent wore quite high. !'he 

balance of payr.::.ents situation rems.tned tenuous. tl'lile the 

clirect pri"Tate investment increased to ~ 7l million 1:n 1965-67 

from $ 22 million 1n 1962-64, the uneertain market condi tiona 

nonetheless hold :1-& below 1.958-61. o.verase. 

!he ,ear 1967 wi 'th the change in the Jd.litary administration 

under· of Coattt. Silva heralded a change 1n the economic policy. 

~e money and credit suppltes were expanded an4 the balance of 

payments position improved as Brazilian exports, t:Ultivel.¥ 

pl"'moted ancl no"W cheaper w1 th the "oml.vli.ne pegD min! devaluations. 

grew 1n volume. tareo surpluses 1n tho trade balances for 

1969 ond 1970 contributed to a record level of $ 1.2 million 

in foref.sn exchange resorveo. t:ith foreign capital once as&in 

f'l.owing in eube'tantia.l wnounts (a response to new market 

growth as uell as a cause of 1 t}, per cap1 ta srowth in income 

reached 5 percent in 1969, 6.6 percent in l.969~c and 6 pa~eent 

1n 1.970. 
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fhroughout this period the government progressivels" 

expanded the role .of the state in economic affairs to insure 

national control over basic sectors ·and continued economic 

growth. During the 1960s and into 'the l970a, atate banld.ng, 

steel• and oil enterprises founded in the earlg tiftios fl&tte 

expMded and some utility operati·ona oonoolidated.,_ Government 

firms, controllin; ·more than halt of industrial assets, nave 
I 

become predom:l.na.nt in electric PQ\Jer generation. steel, iron 

ore. petroleum exploration, refining,, and rr.arketing, end 

other oeotore such as railroads, telecommullicat.1one. and 

shipping., t.."eanwhile, gover.nment expend! tures as a percent 

of GDP grew from 1.7 .• 1 percent in 1947 to 32.2 perceDt in 1967. 

Despite the improved economic condlt:ione. by late 1968 the 

.military government f'ound it neeeseary to further consolidate 

its poll 'tical. power.. In response to Cor~eeionsl. unl"Etst end 

oppoa1 tion. the mli ta.ry dissolved the legislature and 

promulgated.. Institutional Act No.5 giving the President 

virtuall.y llillimited power "to protect natio~ aeeuritT'. 

Since then. the poli tictal. situation has remained uncler 

m111 tary rule • although ete:te-leve1 election3 and elections 

for Congress (whose powers are notzdnel.) have recently' been 

permitted. r:ean\7hile, high growth mwa haVe continued and Vie 

basic stretegy of the ~Uien #model ot growth" appears to 

be co.utinuing under tM subsequent e.dndn1stratione. 
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As has beGn noud ever since tha second tJorld r:ar, partly 

because of the accelerated emphasis on induatrialtsation and 

partl.y' becauee of tho continuing need to overcome the balance 

of paym,!nt prob~e.m& that riddled tho successive administrations. 

the Brns1l1an approach and policy> t~ f'oreisn investments 

became ve7t!f favourable exuept tor the brief period of the 

edm~niat:ra.tions of Qua<tron and Goulart. Given the expanding 

role of the state in certain o'f 'the baaic induotrie·s the 

Rra.zllian government had n.t.nce tho Second Worl.d War a-trengthened 

the 1nstJ. tut1onal .f.raJ.t:ework to encourage foreign firms to 

operate in the eeon.Oil\Y'• except for ~trolewn investCJ&nts._ 

1n lnduatries such as dome:otic air linea~ coastal shippiug, 

mass media end f1ahing were proscribed. S11me l.1I:ti tat1one on 

foreign investments were 1aid 1n respect ot industries in 

civil. engineering., petrocb.Gmioale end mlnir.ls• On the other 

hand no limi tatte>.na what;soeve.r were prescribed on :toro1gn 

ownership in manufacturing end semi-ma.nutaotur!ng sectors. 

Ever since 1945 'Va-rious :forms of exchange and tinanoial 

romseion for :foreign investments were offered._ J.Ur 1953 e 

ayl\Jtem of f~ currency exo~ was adopted and controls 

on profit re-mitte.noes t1ere practically eliminated.. While 

during the years 1961-62 because of the balance Oct paament 

d1fficult1e.a stringont controls on me PNfits were adopted. 



the subsequent m1l.1 ts:ey' government rescinded these regulations 

convertins once again s £ree foreign exchallge market end 

Wlllmi ted .for$ip remission.. Recant, laWG releti.Dg to me 
prof'i t remittances, in effect. provide no l1m1 tationo 

whatsoever. In ticee ot foreign ex~ crieie. remittances 

a.re restricted to 10 pe~nt or the 1n11r1al equ1ty capital in 

eaoon.tial industries f'.Ud 5 percent in 1UXln7' industries., . 

H0\18Ver this legal pro~ioion has never been act1~ted.2 

While foreign exchange is freely' a'Vtltle.blo tor profit 

remittances abroad,. tho only limitation or restrict-ton hl 

rogara to tho :t:.NC opere:tions relate to technology transfer and 

licensing asrecmento.. All technology ag.reen:enta are submitted 

for resistration to the t'Gpartment of ·Iruiuetrial Property. 

Payments £or ·royal t1us ana tech.-xical assiate.nce contracts 

are llm1ted to bett10en l and 5 percent of annual gross sales. 

IiQ;:mver such pa~nto abl.~ sre considered distribution of 

proft ts and are therefore,. sub3ect to 40 - 60 percent 

su.ppleoontaey tax on remittances exeeoding l2 pa~nt of the 

registered equity oapita1._3 

lT ' .u •• -.... 

2. Gnalanu Griff1:th.., »t.egielation ar10 Practice With regard to 
Inveatl:ent from abroad and Intornat1onnl. Contracts: Exchange 
Control; Investment Incentives•, D?.l3u¥Pl_eas, 1n and Wit}j 
Brazil• ( 1971, Bank ot :amzu, Sao · ·. o', 

3. Ibid., pp.lOl-104. 
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Chapter II 

Desp1 te i 'ts continental s1se and the variety- of resource 

endowments, the e-conomic 4evolopmen~ ot Brazil. onJ.y in recent: 

years has been som~1hat aatistactory. Ever since the colonization 

, ot 13razil by Portugal the eoonomt~ development ot Draeil hBe 

been rather slow and haltin{;. Historica.l.ly speaking, Brsetl•e 

colonial economic dfnlelopl!lent' was a proto-type of other colonies 

in Latin Amriea and elsewhere. !he resources of Brazil have 

been exploited essentially -thanks to tb& natu:re and level of 

derre.nd in Europe. In the procesa the econolcy' experienced 

auccoseive booms by ?18.7 ot production and export of mineral ores 

and primary products et at!.Y given point of time. In fact, until 

the beGinnia~ of tbe 20th centul?· and more precisely:,. from the 

l930e,. When the process of import s.ubstitution industrialization 

was i.nitiated by the Braeilian government, Bresil.* a economic 

evolution was charaoter1ze4 blf a series og p~odttct1on or 

commodity oyoles oUCh as brazil wood* ~. gold, diamonds, 

rubber, cocoa and finally, cotfG$• 

SUgar, gOld and coffee have dominated Brazilian development 

and all have run t.hroUBh their periods ·Of quick financial 

1nves-ttlent and eventual decline and collapse. Portueuese 

sugar colonies brouebt settlement and prosperitl' to tbe Nordeste 
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during the 16th and 17th centuries whieh 1rl its high point 

brought African slaves to work in the cqe fields,. Vlhen 

gold was d1oc~d in 1698 in Unas Ge:raie the so-Ul rush 

brought foreign resources and n;!Ulpov;er :1n the form of 

Portuguese ana other European immigrants. Once of the best 

aoureee of gold and <119mond ''ere exhausted by the 'begitming 

or the 19th century,, the gol.c.i cycl.e docllned and the Braailie.n 

economic development thereaft.or revolved around c-offee. As 

ti'Ml European and north. Amerloon demand f:or coffee inereaood., 

coffee growing as an industry expanded to a point that 

culminated in th& economic crisis which beoert 1n the earl.y 

1930s and set the st&,ge for the f..nd18enous industrialization 

process. 

~o~iSQ ~~.s~meqt Dur.!Qs tqe P;rtttt-Inqel!!nden~E!· Period 1 

Even before ite indepen~noe, :D.rnzll was subjected to 'the 

vicissitudeo of ext~rnal trade and foreign privata investment. 

!i'.he very nature of the Portuguese colonization weo· such· that 

1 t made the external oapi tal play an importllJlt rolo in the 

J.. 
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dfrt'elopment proceao of the colonial eeonoll.JS'• fhe export 

enclaves depended essentially on extezonal capital and 

~hatever technclogy that could come from outside. Since it 

waa the level of external demand which by and lerge • determined 

the export sector, the volume of foreign investment especisll.y 

.from Europe varied t:rotl time to time. ~uoh of the European 

capital. moving in.to the BrssiJ.ian export sector originate.d 

£rom Britain. lh"1 tish capital. reached· Brazil veey- early during 

the initial coloniZation phaoe.., 

Even after its indepandence in 1122• Brazil expanded more 

as an export econonw prov141ne mr.ple avenues for foreign 

invest.me:nt. DuriJ:la the tint bel£ of the 19th century, 

British capital, '!.71th a 1riew to oecure atleast partia.l control 

over the econol:W' ~1:! generous cretU. 't tmd loan taoili ties both 

to the Brazilian government end to !nd1V1dual.s for tinsnoing 

the balance ot trade dof1c1 ts. In th(J process, Bri tiah capital 

mde 1ncura1on3 into se.etora such as public utUities, electrical 

energ end eomounications. Very soon. taldng advantage of i te 

.financial reserves generated by the surplus 1l'l 'the balance 

o£ pe.,gr;.3nts, Br1 tish capt tal r.c.oved into induetries producing 

railroad equipment. otee1, r.achi.neey and other equipment•• 

As the ospittU carket began to orsanise itself 1n Brazil• 

Dritiah control over the banking sector began to increase. 
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Once Brazil reached the cal'fee cycle. it was widely 

believed that the coffe& boom mml.d herald a rapid 

moderniaatio.n and 1nduatrial1sation process and thereby 

minimise the role of J3ri tiah capi tel 1nves1iment in ·the economic 

·development of Bt'nzil. t;h1le the industrialisation procaas 

admittedly was aceele:roted tb.anka to the coffee cycle, the 

foreign capital penetration however,. did not abate precisely 

for the renspn that the coffee cot'lt!lerc& was controlled by 

British. It is in £act, Dritain which pro"ri4ed the nacessar.v 

capital and technology ~or processitlg of coffee. nnd the 

.tnfraetruoture euoh eo commmieation network etc. During times 

of crisis in the coffee sector whether it vms deeliuing 

international market price ot coffee or a glut 1n the coffee 

production the C()ffee producers res-orted. to a solution that 

made no impact whatsoever· on f'oroig:n investment in the coffee 

sector. Quito ~quently,, dur.ing t1mee of pri.oe doclioo the 

export prioe- ot · :cottee was heavily subsidised by the tax 

revenues of the go~ernment that it practically guaranteed 

foreign investors in two sectors. nt th that in fact. began 

the protectionist era in Brazil for C6ffee Which 1n course 

o£ time was extended to other expori commodities -too. Such 

a protectionist policy in essence aimed at etoppi.Dg the 

declining priee .trend through national govemment support 

for coffee end other products. No doubt• the policy proved 



quite expenoJ:ve for it forcod the government 'to buy huge 

stocks of cona:.od1ties which coul<i not be exported aud 'thereb,

contribnted to a proarosoive increase in the national d&bt. 

In the early 1930s. :follomne tho ~t economic 

Depreaoion1 once BraeU adoptod a strategy of ittport suboti• 

tu.tion indutrtr1oliaat1on, the volume o£ public dobt .increased 

4iaproporti.onately necaeai toting a more l.ibera.l policy towards 

private .foroigrt inveatt:ent. 

Induotrialiootion tbrougb import subst1 tution• in other 

words. createu 1n Brazil a new oommereisl relation by the 

importation of ESChinery, intercediar;y products end processed 

raw :r=ater1fllo.. In theproooss, foreign capital retained 

control over r:ac.hiner;r .• interc.adisry goods and rau materials 

allowing tho foNiBD oapitnl to <letcr.mino tho1r u.so. i'heoe 

goodo could be kept• ln. other words as foreign cepi tel 

because enmings \"JGre sufficiently high to Ti61' for the capital 

invested. Apart from these consideration, there \i&l'Et other 

factors that aooured increased rate of earnings for foreign 

investments. The first of theoo !a the l.ow l.abour wsgo 1n 

Brasil.. fhe second \'lEW the protectionist pollc7 in regard 

to the national.ly produced goods. ThrOugh ouch policy the 
I 

national. govern:wnt prov16ed for fiscal. f;lxemptions and 

suarentaes to foreign invootora. Inevitably theref'o~, 

foreign investoro preferred inveatnerrt in Bresil rather than 
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sale of capital goode. By doing so foreign 1nvestrr:ent 

m.tntained control over the gro·.71ng internal market and at 

the ae.t.le tiae gu.ara.ntoed the purchase of their own raw 

materiela., ltl'teh1nor.v en« intermedifn7 goods. Aga1n $U.Ch a 

proceea all.otved the .foreig.n investors to increase the price 

ot the products they produced in such a way as to be able to 

remit profits abroad. 

'i!or all these reaoona foreign capt tal in Brnz1l found 

advantageous to invest especially at a time when the cou:o.try 

switched to a policy o.r import substitution industrialization. 

Little did the indigenoue industrial class realize that there 

't'lDs a conscious effort on the part of tore1gn investn:.ant to 

aabotaso their natione.l. industrial dnelop=en-t. Consequently 

therefor&• there was little or no effort to assess the role 

of forei8ft. i.nves~nt espec1alJs at a time ~.men the import 

substitution strategy was launched, Pq early 1950s, with tb.e 

import eubstitQtion strategr vigorously implemented by the 

Brt:lz1lien national government f&ra1gn investment began 

penentrating into the various economic sectors in Brazil. 

Also, to:ra1gn investment began to move in lareer quantities h:r 

comin'J into the eo oa.ll.ed ~oint economic ventures. It was 

in fact at this tima the process of denat1onel1zat1on 

real].; began. 
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Vihile the pre-5econd oorld War period witnessed the 

increasing penentrati.on ot European. particularly British 

capital investment in ~1, the immediate aftermath of the 

Second tlorld Usr hot?Gver brought a substantial change 1n the 

solll'"Ce ot foreign investment comins into lirs.z11. Pollowing 

the Second World r:ar., witb. military investments sha:rplJ' 

declWns end the rete of unempl.o,-men.t inoreBSing ill the 

United States. an enon<Oue c.ap1 tal surplus ecc'Wl'ftlJ.ated 1n the 

United States looking poosible venues for profitable 

investments.. Substantial part of US foreign capital very soon 

wae destined to the re1Jab111 tation of war-worn European and 

Japanese economies. Beverthloaa euftlc1ent capital was 

available to move into the eo calle4 underdeveloped countries 

too. From this moment on.wards1 t1S investment increased in 

\ the d-eveloping countries including Dranil. 

ftle incr&aS$ of capital inve.stments originating particularly 

from the Un1 ted States was .marked. by some qual1 tati"Ve change e. 

For one thing,. US capital. penetrated na:tiona~ markets t1hich 

had previoasly been controlled and partly defended by foreip 

exohange barriers. For another US capital outflow into 

developiDg countries etimulated the -export of American products 

eepecially so as to proteot the US oap1 tal. goods industries 

frotn a thl"$atened reoesa1on. fhird, US foreign investments 

helped the American industries replace the obsolescent 
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industrial equipment with I!lOdorn ma.ch!ne17 and thus enabled 

~ Uni t:ed States to make great strides in the r1eld of 

sc~enoe and technology. 

During the period of· the early poet-war· years mt~ch of the 

f'oretgn 1nveotment.s,_ almost entirely US private capital• 

es~bl.1shed industries for the assembly of f1n1shed products. 

soon enough us capital ntO"V&d int-o the r.renutacture ot spare 

parts. end other tntra.etructuY'e facilities.. At the same time 

US goverm:ent sent economic mssions to propose a development 

pro~e to Brazil• the ma3or objective of which was to 

ereate a clir;ate conducive to toreisn cap! tal inVestment. 

Through pressure and provisions of international credit 

Brazil. was encoure.ged to install min'-rwm infrastructure 

while granting eoncesions snd permission for fore16ft capital. 

in.vestm$nt .. 

Such a progra.n::.xr;e ot Wrsstru.ctUl"e-bulld.i.Dg coincided 

with the interests of national indigetlous capital. However, 

despi to the fact that during th1s very period foreign capital 

had began to penentrata the 1rldustr1al seotor. no one was 

really aware of at1.7 opec1f1c tbree:t to the role of national 

capite.l. on 'the contrary it was thought tbat foreign 

investments :11th the technology that it brought would strengthen 

national economic developr.tent through increased productive 

capacity., Consequently' therefore• more of'tcn then not national 
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capital reached asreements \11th tbe forelga capital on an 

economic development program:r.:e that designated the sectors 

for both national. and foreign capital.. In. a senee national 

capital believed that it had imposed therolq certain conc.litions 

and restrictions on international capital •. 

i'he •developmontaliet• policy initiated 1n these 

eircwimtencea by the Brasillan national govor.nn:ent' during the 

mid..;l950s provided thereby C1l opportunity for the international 

capital to move :t.nto sectoro \'lhieh undoubtedly vmre irrelevant 

to a genuine national eeono.mic developl!Snt. It was in this 

climate ttoreign capital t·or inotance, heevfl3 concentrated 

on the automobile production with substantial. protection 

offered by Brazilian government. Closely following the 

oonm:enceJ:Ont of massive au:tomob11o manufacture foreign cap1 tal 

moved into other tta111l.faoturing 1ndustr1ea such as chemical., 

nwchanical and heavy and licht metallurgy industries. l:f.oving 

aa they did into profitable ma.nufacturinG ventures or.1entins 

eventially to an export market• foroig:n cap~ tal reinvested 

1ts SU11'lua earnings. !here was h0\7eV9r little possibility 

for reinvest~nt of there sarpllls earnings w1 thin Brazil 

beeaU:ae of limited 1ntemal market. In.evitabla' therefore, 

the surplus earnings allowed for repatriation of enormous 

quantities ot earnings outside Brazil. Thee& remittances 

not onq ecunpense.ted for the new capital that entered but 

----~·-ulss.----TH- 3 2 2_ 
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also created s deficit 1n the balance of payeents. In the 

process w!tb the groWing extel"tl.tU. debt 13rasil., in tbe 1960s 

and 1970s bad to resort to a more liberal. policy "towarc.\s 

foreign capitaL In other words along with roassive t7S 

private. in\'eetment foreign ca.pi tal lllOV'ed into .Brasil from 

other parts of tho \'10rld suCh as importantly, tietrt ~ 

end Japan. 

Aacendancl of .tJS Privatp .In..vest~-ent 

Bver since the second tlorld oar, US private investment 

in .Braail began to e.ssu.me an important position. I:n the 

mid 1960s, us eo tba principal forei.GD investor 1n Brazil 

controlled as m11ch aa 36 percent of the total £oreisn capital. 

'Tho second largest investor, Canada .bad l.ess than one half 

ot the amount hel.d by the United States end much ot the Canadian 

invest!lent however was concentrated in public utilities. 

\Jlile there were other European coun.tries \'1hich had investment 
' . 

interests in Brazil, the most important w:no:ng tho European 

invastore uas no more Great Britain but t:e-ot Ger.many. 

(See Table I). An attempt is made in thio section to survey 

briefly US investments 1n :Brazil. ever since the Second t'o;x-J.d 

·.:ar and ehou the concentration of the United States 

inves:tlt.ent in particular industries. 



'IIABLB I •• DJIAZIL : tot-AL STOCK OF Dln&er •RIVATB l!WBSTMEft BY COUHRY OP OBIGIH, 1967 
(in atlllon o• dollar•) 

Sector lel- C&JWla Prance Ger- lt.l)" Japall Rother- Port- swat- Un1te4 United l'otal &lUll •DY land• agal ·--- nac- States 
lalld 4oa 

Petrole1111 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10.0 79.0 89.0 
RiDing 6 
saelttna 0 0 4.0 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 2.0 68.0 76.0 
Kanuta-· 
cturllll · 103.0 46.0 21&6.0 ,.,6.0 1]4·.0 189.0 152.0 2.0 95.0 125.0 89].0 2,%81.0 t 

A&rlcu- (\) 

lture 0 0 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.8 :; .• o g.s \A 

• Yrade 1.0 2.0 s.o 10.0 6.0 20.0 ;s.o 2.0 10.0 to.s· 195.0 8,2611.8 
Utilities 0 575.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :S2 •. 0 607.0 
!ranapon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lf.O 0· lf.O 
Bo.Dkiq 2.0 2.0 6.0 6.0 :s.o 2.0 :1.0 s:a.o n.o ts.o :so.o 80.0 
Tourlsill 0 0 0· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20.0 20.0 
Other 0 0 0 .:s.o 0 0 0 0 30.0 s.s 6.0 ,.4.8 

TO T A L t06-o 6as.o 26].0 517.0 tiA6.o 212.0 157.0 4.0 s·•o.o 17$.4 1,328.0 _],667 .4 

Sources Ot'&ll~Za'tion for Bcono•tc Cooperation anti Do.velop-.ont, •s~qok o:t Private IUYestaents by DAC 
CoUiJ:trles 1D Develop-1•· Countries, Bnd 1967• (P.arie: OBCD. 1972). 
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Ohile US private J.n:veatment in :sro.z11 increased 

enormously to the point where 'the Dr1 t1sb control. over the 

Dft'.tz111an eco-noJey", as an important foreisn investor was 

oompletel,- eliminnteti in the immediate aftermath of the 

Second t1orld war. US position ho,.;ever• as the .leacling foreign 

dtrec't investor in Brazil was somewllll.t e~ded since the 1950s. 
' 

!he :reason for the ercs1on. ot US poei tion as the leading 

fo"Lsn investor in Dra01l was largely hecauee ot the cbmlges 

in the global patterns ot inVestment. BY the mid-l.950s w1 th 

tho European economic cooperation begillDiDB to take some 

strides, European ospitsl inVestmeat; in llmsil began to 

undercut increasingly the role of US investments. Also, 

Japan following its economic rehab.ilitation began to adopt 

an aggressive foreign econondc poliCJ' to 'the point that very 

soon Japanese foreign tnves'tment begaa to reach distant 

continents and countries. such as Latin .Am.eriea and Br-azu. 

Even so the pace of US investmen-t in Brazil had quickened. 

Prom an annual rate of expansion of about 4 p.arcent during 

"the early 1950e, US investment increased annual]S a.t the rate 

of 5 percent d'I.U"ing the latter belt of' the l.950s and the first 

half of the 1960s. Ame.singlJ" however, US investment 

particularly after the mili ta%7 coup in 1964 increased to about 

a l2 percent rate in 1966-1970 (see ~ble II). 



· TABLB II : BOOK VALUES OF U.S. FOREIGN mnma~ INVESTMENT IN BRAZIL: BY SBCTOR, SBLBCTED BARS 
( in Jd.ll:lons o1 Dollars) 

1 9 4 & 1 § § 6 i 9 1 2 
Sector 

1 , 2; : 
er 

.a-ant cent 
Per 

Allount cent 
.• 1 9, B 1, § B 

or _.. er 
Amount cent A.llolll.•• cent Amount per 

cent 
Per 

Aaount cent 

TOTAL 194 100 l2l 100 61tta 100 953 100 

. ' 

. '· 

1,247 100 2.\90 .tOO -· -- - - .......... -- ..... - ..... .._. _... -. ...... ._. .-. .... .._ _. - -- ........ .,..., ... .._. -- .... - -- _. ... - ... - ..... , .... ._ ........ 
Petroleum 23 12 taS fltf:a 112 17 76 8 69' 6 '169 7 

llanutacturiug lt6 21t 126 39 284 '" 515 I,, 8,6 .. 68 t,71fS 70 

Kinin& (1) - - - (1) ....... (1) - ........ 10 1 58 5 136 5 

Cfracte ft) - - - (t) ., ...... (1) .. .-. ....... 130 Jli 183 15 (1) - c~ .. 

Public 
Ut111tles 97 so 125 39 138 21 200 20 38 l '(1) ---
Other 28 ,, 27 8 110 17 2) ' '' It .,,0 18 . 

' 
(1) lnolu4e4 in ~Otbern tor the se lee ted yeo.r.s. 
Source :. Deportmnt of Commerce, "U.s. investmonts in the Latin AJaorioan Bconoftlt, .1957~~' 

(Vasbiqton t Govorn.nt Println& Ottloe. 1958), ~or yeftrs 1929, 194t6 Qlld 19SO; 
"SUrvey ot Current BnEiinoss, various issues f'or years t960, · 1962 and 1972." . 

• 
~ 
I 
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Taleress in the oar13' 1930s e.nd l940a more ·'than one halt 
\ 

o~ US inve-stment was in public ut111t1ea* .the existing tariffs 

an.d the policy 1n1"ti&tivee of the Bnmillan government to 

rap1dJ.T industrialize sufficiently encouraged us direct 

inves'tments in Brasil to move primarily :into the manu.Eacturtng 

sector. In 1:aot: even by the end of the economic Depreae"ion 

end the war years. US pe~e;, '.tretion in terms of :foreign 

lnveatment began to acquire auff1c.ien:t st:rEmt;th in me.nutactunng 

to put it almost on per \lith its investment in public 

utili ti-es - o. trenti which oontbtv.e4 to accent'u'9te· during the 

1950s and 1960s. As of early 1970s consequently., almost 

70 percent of US direct investment 1n .Brasil wae located in 

manufacturing. 

Rapid growtb of foreign buetneoe 1n the sixties did not 

oocur at an even pace.. Book val.ue of us holdings increased 

bl" 1.3 percent between 1959 and 1960" Xubitechek'a last year 

1n office. fhen. the rate of growth f·en <to onJ.a' 6 percent 

be-tween 1960 and 1961 and to 8 percont in 19~1--62. Dur:lng 

the years of pol1 tical uncertainty and the ensuillg severe 

recession of 1962-65, cap1 tel was repatriated a.lmoat as 

quickJ.T as 1 t was brought s.n, end growth in fiotal book value 

of US e:nterpr1sea virtually he.lted. 
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In the five yeare after the recession, the book value 

ot US direct 1nveatrr:.ente in Brazil increased by two-thirds. 

Investments in manufacturing led the boom b7 almost doubling. 

As the gover111!l8nt1s income pollcy kept wages lower than gaine 

in productivity and inflation, profits roseJ thus Brazil once 

again beeam& attrective to tran.snet1onal 1D:vesto-7a. Average 

eami.Dgs on US :manufacturing investE.ents increased by almost: 

halt agein from 1 percent 1n 1960-04 to 10 percen.'t in 1965-68 .. 

!he tbreat posed 'b7 the nationalism of Quadros and Goulart 

regimes disappeared wi-th ~e milltary•s conoervative 

eco»o.mio po11cies and suppression o£ poJ.1t1cal dissent. 

Ha.oro-eoonom1o and dietribllt1onal po.l1t1es created a 

widened lt'IBrket among upper and middle claos conSW'l'lera. 

Direct investment capt tal. flowa .from the United States, 

which had ave~ed onl.y $. 15 mil.lion per year in the 1963-67 

period. ~umped to an average of~ 102 m1l.lion tor the 

1968-72 per1o4. Net profi te of Ul suba1d1a:riee in 

lliSDufactut"ing oont!nue4 to rise from 8 percent in the 1966-68 

period to 12 percent 1D 1969-70 to 14 percent in 1911•72. 

US manu.factUl'ing inVestments remained Bharply 

conoentrsted 1n ke3 manufacturing 1ndus·tnes - chemicals,. 

transportation, and machinery. fJhese also have been the 

most dynamic growth intlustriee 1n :&raz:U. A Departntent of 
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Commerce SUrvey .found that these three c;;a3or industry groups 

comprised rzeU over 75 'P(t'rcent of all net fixed aasota held 

by us manufactu.rtu3 in Brazil 1n 19'10. non-electrical. and 

electrical machinery combined eonstituted another ll percent. 

Vithin manutaetu~ing, the position of foreign firms in 

the various in.du&tJ:>1ee ahor~ed the now temiliar uneven and 

unconcentratod patterns.. Tbeoo ore evidence-d 1n the· 

distribution by industry of assets held .by the largest 300 

US manufacturers. (See ~ble III}. In six of the 12 major 

industry groups in 1972• foreign firms controlled over 

one-half of tho industry grou:po :1n 19?2, foreign firms 

controlled over one-hal£ of the total aosets of the two firma. 

fwo of tho major industry groups were state dominated1 and the 

rem!ning four uere dominated b7 private :BrazUien companies. 

In al1 but one of these industries - non-metallic ores 

production (mostly cemon.t) - foreign participation was 

greater than 25 percent. t;llen patrol.eum production 1e 

subtracted from the oanufe.cturing f'igurea. state control 

ot the total capital of the 300 dropped from 30 percent to 

15 percent. Foreign .firi:ls controlled 50 percent (end us 

firma 16 percent} of lUmu.fncrturina assets held by the largest 

firms~: while private Brazilian firms held only 35 percent. 
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31z& Closs 
Foraii; tlii!iiu l.R-r !ota! 

Brazilian 
&!ve.te · state ~om 

States foreign 

largest 50 6 8 14 a 28 36 

51 to 100 6 ll 17 15 18 33 

101 to 200 11 27 38 43 19 62 

201 to 300 ll 16 27 64 9 73 

.301 to 400 13 23 36 56 8 64 

401 t·o 50{) 12 14 26 64 10 74 

~otalt- 59 99 156 250 92 342 

Percent 20 32 50 18 68 
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Seven of the 12 !ndustrieo t:dght be term&d 

•technolog1co.lly intensive" (metal fabrication, non

electr1ca1 :maehineey • electrical ooch.i.nery ,, tre,nsport 

equipl!en.t, :J"Ubber,. cbem1ca.l.s, end petroleum•) and these 

waN exclusively the pro;rince of :to"ign-o~d or soverm::.ent

~med en-terprises. In rzetel. fabrication end petroleum 

production, the leading .firns even now ore substantially 

state owned. 1'he d&"'V'elepment of the Bm2ilian bea'VY' steel 

and petroleua J.ndu.atrie& by stat& o~ed firms has preempted 

significant foreign presence in these bas!e industries. 

In non-electrical and electrioel machirlc'1ry, chemicals. 

transportation equ1pme,nt. and I'Ubber, the predom.inant 

enterprises are today foreign. 

tile ownerehip status of tho l.o:rgoet 500 firma in 1970s 

is e1gni!icnntly dif£erent £rOE 1.966, the year when the 

latest cycles of foreign inveotmant and economic expansion 

began. Foreign participation Slll0!18 the largest 500 

nontinaneial :firms baa declined as tho Dramilian goveX'J2mOnt 

has aont~ed ita policy of buying of foreign-owned utilities 

and consolidating enaller state·-~mted enterprises. The 

state ooctor baa therefore 1nereo.sed in nonfinancial 

firms e.t the expense of the private sector, both foreign 

and nationsl. 
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However. foreign firt:s ha'ye made signi.ficant pins in 

manufacturinG• The number of foreign time among the largest 

30D was 134, or- 45 pe~ent, 1ft 1.966· and increa.aed to 14 7, 

or 49 percent by' .1972. 'lhis gal.n in the forei§n group was 

achieved m:tn1y nt the oxpense of private l3rae111en co:m.psniee,. 

whose number dec1ined from 1~6 to 139. ·,vhUe the state 

firme increased from 10 to 14. (See Table IV),. 

Accompan;ying thia trend of increased .tore~ participation 

in manufacturing ua.s the dit::d.nution of the role of US firms. 

U3 firEs declined from 66 in 1966 to 57 in 1972., while other 

foreign tm'Cs inoreased from 68 to go,. ~us, the erosion of' the 

us position was more then of'f'oet by the rise of other foreign 

enterprises. In nurnericsl. terms. then, eubete.ntial. 

denationallzct.ion baa oecured ~·the larg$st firma, a~d 

by the increased penetration of non-Us-based multinat!onal.a. 

In terms of assets controlled in various industries, 

however• the picture is more ~ed because of the increase 1n 

sta-te participation. Onl.y tram 8 percent in 1966• state 

ownership grew to 15 percent silt years later. i'hia increase 

occm~d as the proportion of eepital controlled b7 private 
A 

Brazilian O\#llere declinad from 41 pereont 1n 1966 to 35 

percent in 1972, while the foreign she're held~ 

constant. t:uch of the gail'l in 'the state share is not 

accounted fo.r by acquisition of firma in the Brae111an private 

sector but by takeovers from foreigners. P0tro1eum 
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fADLB IV a BllAZJL : SHARI OF 'IBE LARGESt lOO MANUPACTUBINO: PIBMS 
/ 

Dr INDUSTRYt 1972. 

I 9 , Percontt ot ~assets of tbe larae•~ 
. ~oo tiraa 

lllduatry 't!•l ~;.i ·'iifr ·;:;.;;: : : : . )!iei!l'Gi :: 
SW.ple statee Porei&~ _ ri.Vata State t'otal 

No.DIIeta111c orea 29 11 11 22 78 0 '78 
Metal 

Pabr1cetion ••• 47 .. 21 as. as ,, 76 
Iron A 3teel •• 18 0 15 15 t6 70 86 
Nonterroa• 8 21 ItO 6t 39 0 39 
metals 

.._ \ \ .. Other • .- ••••••• at· 9 36 ,, 
'' 0 ~! Machinery....... 1' ,.. 40 7" 26 0 . ·Hotars 6 In4ustr1• 

al equipment 12 29 40 69 ,, 0 ,, 
Blectr1cal 

Jlacblnery ...... 16. 22 ,, 78 .. ~~ .. 0 21 
Transport 

equipment ••••• 28 37 ,., 8'1 . 12· .. ' t6 
Hotor vehicles e. 42. 58 100 .. 0 0 0 
Vehicle parts 8 53 8 61 ta-O 0 lj0 

Wood. paper a1l4 
Furntture., •••• t_7 so 19 29 : 7. 0 71 

Rubber •••••••••• ' 100 0 100 0. 0 0 
CheiD1cals, ••••••• 51 ,,. 

'' 69 19 12 '' Cheaical8 6 
Petroleum., •••• 31 35 30 65 16 t8 ,. 
Plastics ••••••• 8 Itt 30 71 e9 0 29 
Pharaaceut1cnl 
~u4 otbera •••••• 7 '' 65 tOO 0 0 0 

Textiles •••••••• 27 6 :J8 44 ,, 0 56 
Food A Deveraaes, 'at a 30 32 . 6. 0 67 ' .. 7. 
Other ••••• _. ••••• tli 3 "' 52 It& 0 '8 Petroleu• ret1ningl3 8 ,. 12 6 82 88 
Total 1nclu.d1ag ... ii I iia _ I I ss .. Petrol en• 300 28 28 30 
Total Hamata- 287 t6 ,. so 37 15 so cturin& only 

Source a See fable - II; page - 25. 
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ref1n1na, for elttll'.rple, oos 25 percent toreign 1n 1966; 

but most firra taken over b,v the state . in the next six years 

we%'G foreign,. and the foreign Shr.U"e ass more than bal:ved. 

Likewise, govern1t0rrt takaovera in petroclval!ieala. where the 

et&te slla.re nearly tripled, were minl;r £rom fo:reignera. 

~heretore, the poton'tlally rapid foreign gain in~ the · 

manufacturing oector was m1 tignted by gow~nt po.~icy 

toW!U'd oorte.in basic industries. {See fabl_ee V end VI). 

On the otbor band, the locally Ot1lled private corporations 

experienced looses not so nueh. :from government takeovers aa 

from simple incursion by fo:teian COl'!l'peti tore or acquis1 t1on 

by mos. lntlead., the private national gfoups registered a 

decline £rom controlling 70 of the loners 100 on the 1966 

largeot }30 lict to 57 in 1972. 

'[Y Sectoral pat'torna tend to cc.:oborate this analfs1a,. 
/liA 

BrazJ.lian gntna., ·both government ~tnC private, occurred in 

six major industry groups; nonmetaU.tc metal ores, nonelectrical 

me.chinery-, wood and paper, 'tertilest food ane beverages, and 

petroleUI!l-. ln petroleum, growth o:t state firms accounted for 

the gro>Ith in. .B:razili&D obsre. For the other industry groups 

in which local OtiJlS:rahip rooo, gains 'fWrG registered by 

private national firms. There ere traditional industries 

requiring. in IJSneral, less technological know-how and oapi tal 

investce.nt. ~he exception is nonelectrical. machinery production, 
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TABLE V 1 BRAZIL 1 OWNBRSRIP OF fBB LARGEST 300 JIANUF ACTUBllli 

PIBMs1, 1966 AND 1972 

' ~ 

·ifation~:l.tl ot ~vAel' 
I ~ 

Size Clas• of 0
. · FPorayn 

51 
owtlty 

~ Dlled er . al 
rat~ Por~i!a f~rei.ll Private State total 

•: § ~ ; !§li !:a ::!:9 ! a !§I: !21 !& 171 !& '2i 
't'op 100 

101 to 200· 

~01 to 300 

· I' o t ·a 1' 

.,ercent 

Average s1ze3 

27 19 

21· ·20 

16 18 

·66. 57 

22 19 

28 137 

31 'llo 58 59 '' 38 

as .28 t.l8. t.l8. 51 50 

18 22 28 l:aO 70 57 

68 9081J' t47 156 ,,9 

23 '0 45 '"' 52 "' 37 171a ' ' 161 a:s tta 

1. Include• 13 ftraa in petroleum ret1ntaa. 

7 9 laD ,., 
1 I 52 52 

2 ' 72 60 

10 ,, 166 ,,, 

' 5 55 51 

86 GOO 26 .,, 

2. A breakdown of these tlrms by country ol ownership ta aa 
tollowaa Germany - 2:J;. Prance - 16; Italy - tit; Brt tain •11; 
Japan • 9; Canada - 7; Argentina - 1; Other (110at Buropean) .. '· . 

:J. 1966 1» b1111ollll of cruzeiros; 1 1972 ln billions ot new 
cruael·roa. 

·sourccu See Table ·n J page • IS. 
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fA.DLI VI a BRAZIL a CONTROL OP mB LARGEST :JOO MANUFACTUII!G 

PIBMS BY I NJlJ STU, 1966 

Percellli oi &tal ·asseis co·ntroile4 • .,,. 
, I . . lprges:s. 300 Jir• .. . I .• 

Industry total , Pgr•&sn ., ·..,,.Bryllte , 
in United O'tber · 

Sa~~ple States foreign total Prl:va~e State'· .. total 

Nonmetallic oree 23 
Ketal••••••••• '' tabricntlon ••• 
Iron A Steel.. 13 
Nonterrou• metals S 
Otber •••••••• 26 
Xaohlner.v••••• 18 
Hotora aD4 
Industrial 

17 
·17 ,. 
'' l7 
)9 

,, 
22 

" ,.,7 
IJ6 
7f 

67 
la·2 ,, ,,, ,,. 
2.1 

0 

36 
6a. 

0 
0 
0 

67 
78 
96 

~~ 
21 

equipment..... ' ' '' 28 '7 23 0 23 llectrical 
Machi aery. • • 17 28 33 61 :J9 0 39 

Transportation :!9 46 36 82 18 0 18 
Ho"torvebioles tO 50 112 92 8 0 8 
Vehicle parts 11 55 t 7 72 18 0 88 

Wood paper, 
turni tore... 1'* 20 10 30 69 0 . 69 

auober........ 7 1!0 sa 92 ' ' 8 
Chemicals..... 48 38 31 69 25 7 32 
Chemic ols aD4 

Petroleua... 26 38 31· 69 84 ·7 31 
Plastics....... ·6 1&9 0 49 ·52 0 52 
Pbarmnceuticals 8 52 48 100 0 0 · 0 
Textiles •••• •.. 37 S (12 47 '' 0 511 
l'ood 4 Beverage 38 15 28 ,., 32 0 :;a 
Othore......... 12 o ,., 43 57 0 '7 
Petro leu 

retintng..... 13 19 6 25 11 6ta 75 

-----------------------------------------Total tnclucUllJ 300 21 a6 47 36 17 '' petroleum 

total HanQta• 287 21 30 51 l.lt 8 li9 c turing only 

1. Includes leather, tobacco, printing 4 publishing and •other•. 

Source: See table ·llf page-25. 
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where the Brnz:ilien private sector increaoed at the expense ot 

f'oreip - primarily United States ·- producers. !heee 

a&ctoral pattems are particularl.J' noteworthy' because the 

four major industries where gains were made by the Brna111.a.n 

private sector constituted only about 15 percent ot the 

assets., 

Fonign firms recorded advances in six -~ar industry 

groupe -metal fabrication. electrical mchinery, tranepora.tion, 

rubber production, che.mical.o and notberD inclustries. L!ost 

impressive was the cba.n;ge in electrical. meobiileJ:7• from 61 

percent foreign in l9G6 to 78 percent in 1970e. Private 

Bra0ilien firEs on the other hand have broadened their 

poei tion only in the traditional sectors and nonelectrical 

machinery. A oonaideration of thO Chart.Bes by sector leads 

to the general conclusion thnt tml.tinational.a, particularly 

non-U'S-btlsed one. hcve impr::nted their pomition in almost 

all of the teohnoloatcal and cap1tsl-intens1ve tn~ies 

except those in \'1h1ch the state J.lo.s direetl:r int"rvened as a 

counter·veiline force. 

In ewr;mary. bet:.'men 1966 and 1972 the position of :mcs 

deoli~ed amone the first· 500 largeot non-financial 

corporations, held more or less constant a&Ol'lg tha largest 

first 300 menufeotu.r1ng £irma.. but !n~ased significantly 

ami>ng the largest private unnfacturo.rs. l!be principal 

force countervailing DO penetration in the Braztlie.n 

econoJ!1,1 wa.a the asgreositre expansion and consolida~1on 

of state enterpr1cma, particularly 1n utilltieo, petrol.eum 
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refining, petrochemicals end metal fabrication. In 

~a.ctu.ring, five of the seven dy'namtc,. teob.nologioaJ.ly 

soph1et1catcd lndustrlee showed increases in the sllare of 

aaseta held by foreign ftr.ms. Reflecting the erosion of 

the US position as the preeminent foreign irlveetor 1n the 

region, the US share of tho top 300 firms declined in nu.mber 

and assets during the period. The share accounted fer by 

-:estern European and Japanese L:NCa f#'OW dro.n:e:t-ics.ll7. 

rhereforo, tho tro.nds to'WSX"d det.mtionalization evident among 

the largest 30~ entorpriaee uere genex-ated by increcaed 

psrticipa.tion of tliCe and modemted only in part: ·by-

tho counten•·-oiling f3l'Ol1th of gove~nt-owned firms. 



Chapter Ill 

IJJLTiliATIONAL COR.PORATIOr::S• con:moL OVER Tire lUlAZILIAn ECONOMY 



Chapter III 

lroVl'INA~ONAL CORPORA~IONS' CO!!RQL OVER THE DIUZILIAN ECONOtlY 

!l!he previous chapter ~yeti at length the rolo foreign 

investment plays in the Br'a$ilian econoll\1• It was pointed out 

tha-t how over the years. especially s1nce the second tiorld War 

us private investment bas domitmted tba 13rtla:1lian econor.w. 

On tbe basis of available eata it ~as possible to indicate 

that in terms of aheer vol'W'Lo foreic;n inveatrnnt, pa..-rticularl.;y 

that of thG Uni:ted Stntes io rnaee1ve. An a:ttoapt ia ootle in 

the present chapter to delineate tl'lo patt¢rn of foreign 

1nV:eetment ana how the pattern of investment baa resulted in 

the e.m&rpnce o.f large industriea. Consequently therefore., 

foreign private inveatr.ont bas bocome extreml.y ir..fluent1al 

not onlg in the l~rreat induotr1al ente:r-pri see but a.lao as en 

important faett>r in the total eeono!I",{Y. In an attempt to 

assess tho role of foreign in"vestment: through. th9 !!Ultinational 

corporations two separate measures are presented name]3 the 

portion ot asoote controlled in each sector and the proportion 

of the total. sal-es accounted by the multinational corporations. 

P&t,ern !ad,,,Sou~q q_t !~Cs Con.tro~ 

Ooneiderina first ·the portion of aasets controlled in 

each sector. research conducted in Brazil by the U3 Department 
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ot State for 1969 1ndicatea that 42 percent of the 

lll91'l\lfeoturing sector end 35 percent of all industry a:re 

controlled b1' foreign lmll tinntionel.s. fhie 1s lHised on an 

enaly'a1e of 60 percent of the ssoet-e in each sec"tor. 

t...ul tinational. firms predominate in automobile and truck 

production ( 100 percent), pharmaceuticals ( 94 percent), 

tobacco (91 percent),. and rubber production {82 percent) •. 

us tir:oa 0\74 a ma3ority of assets 1n auto and accessories end 

phal"r!aceuticnls. (See fable · ,VIt) .• 

Alongwi th ownership o£ &esete~ another useful indicator 

of foreign penetration is the proportion ot 'total sales 

produced b7 mos. Time aeries datn for all IiliCs are not 

available, but information on us subeidtaries• salea in 1966 

t~nd 1970 are tabula't&d in Tariff Cotnf'l'..isaion• e ~port on 

US .multinational.s. fh.o val.ue of US oversees subsidiaries' 

sales is compared to the total sales in each industry in 

tteble VIU. Salee by us firms as a percentage of the total 

were h18hest in rnbber manufacture (77 percent.) and 

trsneportetion ( 68 percent),. followed by' non-e lec-trics.l 

(36 percent) and electrical maebinorJ> (28 percent}. 

!wenty-wo percent of Chemical proauct1.on was attributable 

to US firma. (This io untl6rstood beoause BrasUien 

industrial clcos1tics.tions treat petroleum refining aa 

chemical production). As might be expected, U$ sales are 
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TABLI VIlt c OWHBRSBJP OF BRAZILIAN BCONOHr BY UNITSD STATBS1 

OTHER FOREIGN AND NATIONAL FIRMS, YBAR BND 1969. 
(in ptroent of assets) 

Sector Ulliel' ot&er Rial· Ra\lonal 
States tpre&an foretgg an4 §tra!! • 

Private Ba.Dka 6., 0 6., ''·7 Insurance co•pantes o.t 6.8 6.9 ''·' Air transport '·' , .. , '·7 ''·' Kart time transport · 0 '·' , .. 96.9 
Oonstructtou, liateriala 9.0 '*·' ,,., . 86.0 
:Mtutna 19.0 0 19.0. 81.0 
Petroleua 13.1 s.o 18.t 78.8 
:xa.nut~otur1 ng:: . 

15.6 · Nouetallic · minerals , .• 20.8 79.1 
steel indus irr · · · "·' ''·' 37·7 6a.J 

· Hetallurcy : : : . . 2.0 J6.S :ss.s 61.5 
· Chemical· aDd Petroleum as.a so.1 75.9 21f.S products 

Plastics 22.5 0 21ih5 77.5 
Rnbber 70.6 10.9 81.5 ta.s 
llacblnes, •tors aD4 26.0 34.9 60.9 s.s 
luts~ta·tla•autm~i · ''·1 46.9 100.0 0 
Vehicle parts aa4 

'"·' 23.4 11•S 22.5 aoceaaortea 
Naval construction 0 :sg.s J9.8 60.2 
R1ghwar equipment ltt.6 29.8 7t.lf 28~6 
st••l furniture • 30., 11s.s 78.8 21.1 Office equtpaent 
Electrical appliances g,6 ,., 49.1 50.9 
Wood extraction and 
ftll"niture 0 0 0 too.o 
Toxtllea lf.t as.a ag.) 70.7 
Leather and tars 0 37.1 37.1 62.9 
Railroad equipment '*·2 0 t.a 95.8 
Pood producte 29·5 as,6 5.5·1 'a%.9 
Agro-industry 0 3.5 ,., 96.5 
Otber industries t.o 22.6 23.6 76., 
Wareboustna 0 0 0 100.0 
Beverages 1.7 li5.3 47.0 53.0 
Tobacco 0 90.6 90.6 g.IJ 
Pharmaceutical product• se.v 35.2 94.1 ,., 
Pertuaoa, cosmetics, etc. 0 41.0 lit,O 59.0 

Retail trade servicesa 
Departmental store•, 7 It 0 17.4 82.6 alectricfltaplllangest 1 ·o upermar e a oo a orea 0 0 100.0 
Vebiclos, aacbinery, parts 0 0 0 100.0 
Wearing apparel 0 0 0 too.oo 
Otllor braDCbea 0 0 0 too.o 
I•ports A lxporta 0 0 0 tOOeOO 
Newspapers 6 Magazines 0 0 0 100,00 
Printing 6 Publishing 0 0 0 100.00 
ladio and teleY1s1on 0 0 0 too.oo 
Paper, cardboard,etc, 7.6 '·7 12.3 87.7 
Administrative services 0 9.6 9.6 90./i 
Hotels 0 0 0 loo,o 

total percent • all industr10,!l3,'6 20.2 ~lf.t !i:2 .. 
total percent, •anutacturin& 16.5 25.1 ,I ss.t 
ourceJ aee table%~ pase-25 • 
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!i!ABLS VIII: BRAZILt UU! :.1iC PROPORTIOn 0? CAWVACTIJRING SALS:S• 1966. · ..... Iil~::rrs =:xtqn "cil sollSZ:iJ"'" .... · · ~~ - -

Industry 

Total manu- U.,732 16,807 1.,554 3,316 1) 20 
tacturing 
2ood 2.448 3.699 195 105 8 l 

Chemicals 2,008 2.747 302 611. 15 22 

Paper 330 501 45 64 14 13 

Rub be%! 135 222 123 171 91 77 

Prima:ry and 
1.366 1,978 118 i:.,abrica:ted 257 9 13 

metals 
r:on-electri-
oal machinery 459 821 no 298 24 36 

Elec-trical 
machinery 632 672 164 245 26 28 

~rt 1.,238 1,698 347 1,149 28 68 

Lumber 424 61'2 5 5 1 1 

fextilea 1.,623 2,068 34 121 2 6 

Printing 22) 406 7 4 3 l 

ntone. Clay. 
Glass 494 745 51 74 10 10 

Instru.oenta EA N.A 42 89 NA N;1 

Otbe7 352 438 10 125 3 29 
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particu.larl;v low in printing ( l pel"Centl, 1umber ( 1 percent) , 

food processing ( J. percent), and textiles ( 6 peTcent),., 

fhs four-year spread offers the opportunity t:o· examine 

the direction of changes 1n the degree of US pnrticipation 

in total sales. Substantial. increases in the US share were 

recorded in chemicals (7 perc&ntage points), nonelectrioal 

machinery (12 poreent), transportation. (40 percent.), a:n4 

•othertl induetrieo (26 percent). Notable 4oolines occurred 

in .food nsnuts.cturing (4 percent). end rubber production 

(14 percent).. For indttotry as e whole, un subsid.1e.ries 1n 

.ttanu.fscturing incressoC their ohnre ot th.e Drazilian market. 

from ll percent to 20 percent in the tour-yosr period. Thus• 

evan though the :o.tmbor of U~ entarpriaoa declined among the 

lo.re,sest f'ims. tho aterall sila.~ of US sales climbed steadily. 

It the us share ie 20 percent,. w4lat is the total foreign 

portion of ~ea i.n manufacturing? :Baaeti on the ao&~ion 

that the us ohare of mea sales io shout tllo se.c:3 o.s 1te 

anare of aU foreign :.na.nu£act.u:ring in'\'!'GstttentJ (S13o Table I). 

United States and other f'oz~ign wl.tine.tional:J tO&Cther 
J, . 

produce" roughly so percent of ell local. sales 1n nrszu .. 

fherefore, denationalization- as tleaaured by the level 

of UNC penetration among tb.G largeot .manufacturing enterprises 

and by extent of forei@l ownersh~:p of induatrial assets-
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is subatent1al. r:oreover,'the us allnre of Brazilian industry 

is increasing rapidly; the share held by non-us based t:nOe 

is probabl$ growing even more rapidly. fb.u.s., both the pace 

and degee of clenationalUe.tion are notably h1sh-. 

!f:he structure of the markets U1 which mnlt1nationale 

operate is a critical determinant of the economic power of 

ou.ba1diar1es to charee oup.rJtt-eo_opeti tiva prices and. to 

extmet higher then normal ,profits. -Of the three basic 

elements of markot structure outl.in&d earller - l'lW>iber and 

size d.1atribut1on c£ sellers, barriers to entr7 and product 

differentiation -- tb~ most important is often the first. 

or market ooncentmt1on. Some data are avnilable f'or its 

e.aclycis through the use of a pl.a.nt o~ncent:J:>et1oc .ratio 

( w.aieh undoubtedly untleratetas oonoentmtion relative to a 

.fir:m con.een"Uoatiou ratio). fhis t:.Oasu.re computes tb,e share 

of sales accountua for by the lal"geet fo~ plants and usefully 

indicates the mn~ level of z.aarket coneontration in 

Of a total of' 302 indt113triea {a:nal.ogous to us J?our-4ig1t 

SIC industries) 1n 1968,, 176 had four-plent concentration 

ratios of grea.ter than 50 percant. (See Table IX ) • 

Of tb.ese 176, 90 industries (representing 30 percent ot the 

total) bed four-plant con.contmtion ratios of greater than 
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Dumber of Z:N&!?' Plants tu!:<Ong 
"lj- I !'OJ! 4 .. . lilt b I P" ;tt 

4 3 2 1 0 

Number of induatrioa 9 23 34 11 159 

Percent o'f l!lBllllf'actur- 14.02 11.98 18.19 27.56 1.8.25 100 
1ng production 
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75 percent, snel 86 industries ( 28 percent of the to-'tal) had 

ratios between 50 and. 75 percent. 

The 176 1ndnetr.1es m:th tour-p~ent e:oncentmt:ion 

ratios of greater than 50 pe:rcent acoouated tor 37 percent 

of tb& total value ot pro®ction in the itlduatrial. sector 

and 31 pevcent of its employment. fhe most eoneentrated 

sectorn are rubber, 'tobacoo, t~rtation. electr:ioel 

machinery and primary nnd fabricated .metals. ~e least 

concen:tratCild ere plaatic .mate.rials,. p.barn:aceutioals, 

leather. wood and furniture. Also,. the dive~noe between 

value of production coming from concentrated industries and 

number o:f employees indicates that the concentrated sectors 

are also tho most oapi tal in-tensive. In.versel71 the least 

concentrated are the moat labour intensive 1n character. 

tl~Os very often hold positions of leadership \dthin 

their industries. In 159 of the 302 industries,. all of the 

leading four lsrgest plants were nat1onall3' ownetll 1n 143 

industries,. one or more of the tour largest plants belonged 

to an DC aff.iliate. (See fable x ). In nine in-dustries. 

aocount1ng for 14 perc1!lnt of all man.utacrturing production,. 

all· tour of the leading. plants belonged to moe. fhese 

include office machinery t vehicle• tires. pharmaceutical.e, 

toiletries, woven. items of artificial fibre., canned mil.k• 

and cigarettes. Considering the Industries where two or more 



'IABLB X. : BRAZIL : KAIIUI' CONCENt'RAfl ON .AND ·ms PRBSENCE OF HBCa 
AMONG BIB LBADING PLANtS• 1968 . 

Valu• Jndustri ea lD 11'14uatr1ea ID JD4ustrlea in 
added which 3 or t of which 1 or a of which all of tbe 
aa' o~ the largest plan~• 'tbe larceat plants largest plants beloDg 
all Yalue belong to HNCa belong to HNCa to national ftr•· 

·added la 
•nutactu- "of Average *of AYe.rqe "of AYeraa• 
rtnc produ- co neon- produ- cone en- proda:- concen;.. 

Major I adDs t17 duction in tratlon ductton ln tration ctlon :ln t.ro.tion 

emu industry industry lnduat17 
• 

Ronaetallic -'Dernls ;.a. 2 73- 61 so 37 45 
Hotnl tabrication ••• 11 ... 20 73 60 51 20 . la2 
Bonelectrtcal 

•achtnarr ••••••• 6.0 '' Ita 63 '' 2 IJIJ 
7ransportat1on •••••• 6.3 71 S8 25 35 ,. 59 • 
Blectrical iii' 

11acb1nary ••••••• 8.6 M 62 15 59 1 73 0\ 

Wood •••••.••••••.••••• 2.6 0 00 21 ao 79 15 I 

Ji'urn1 tore ••••••••••• t.6 0 o: 23 ,, 77 15 
Paper ••••••.••••••••• 2.7 0 0 liS '' 55 taco 
Rubber ............... 2.0 62 9o t6 as 22 ,., 
Leather •••••••••••• 0.6 0 0 82 26 18 '7 
Chemicals •••••••••• 10.3 11 1&9 51 41 38 7l 
Pbarmaceaticnls ••••• 3.9 100 19 0 0 0 0 
fotletrics •••••••••• 1.6 98 ta8 0 0 0 72 
Plastics •••••••••••• 1.8 0 0 0 0 100 25 
!'e:xtil!s •••••••••••• 10.1 16 50 i~ 26 13 53 Apparo ••••••••••••• 2.8 0 0 23 '' 24 Food •••• -•••••••••••.• 12.9 , 56 59 25 37 23 Beverages ••••••••••• 2.7 0 0 ,., 

"" ss ,., 
!obacco ••••••••••••• 1.1J 98 S'J 0 0 2 95 Printing 4 Publisbora :s.o 0 0 11 20 80 ,, 
Otbor •••••••••••••••• -- !.t.Z ___ _!2 __ H 2.2 .. - 6~ 51 56 -- -- --- --TO T A L 100.0 26 SIJ lf6 37 28 '2 I 

aeo !fable :a: (page 25). Source: 
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of the tour leading plants \V&l"e tliC omted. those 66 1ndQetr1es 

combined produced 44 perce-nt of all manutacturifl.! production-: 

A relation between me penetration end ol1sopol1ettc 

structure beco~s eVident bg en e.tlS.lysis of the concentration 

in o&rtsin indt.urtrie.s and the ownership of t1l.& lea41!1g plants. 

!he average four-plant concentration ra'tio: · ie 54 percent 

1n industries where atleast throe of the tour leaders .are 

~1Cs. (See ~ble XI ). fbeae UNO-dominated oligopolistic 

indnstrie.e nccotmt tor 26 percent of the total industrial 

production. ID those induetrieo where one or two of the 

£ou:r l.e.rgest plants are· ENC aff'illa:tea., tb.e ave.rage 

concentration ratio is 37 percent1 and these 1n4ustr1es 

account for 46 percent of industrial production. On the 

o~her hand, those industries where the four leading plants 

are. Brasilien-owned fims bad an average industrial 

concentration ratio o£ 39 percent ana ec.count tor 28 percent 

ot 1ndus't;rial production. fheee data woul.d suggest that 

1n those markets where thb leaders are: predominantly foreie;n1 

average concentration ia higher tmm where the leaders are 

predominantl3' national. Average cO:ncontration 1e lo\ilee't 1n 

1ndus·tr1es where both nat-ionals and mcs meet in 'the market. 

!he concentration ratio for 'the combined Do-national group 

is only ::narginal.ly 1ower than for the :Brsmilian.-led 

industries., end tb.ue the sisnifica&t dit'ferencts is between 

the predominantly foreign and ciome.atic- ir.ulu.atriea. 
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!fABLE XI f I ~lfLBR. _qON,CER~!r.:tq.n .lfl l}RAZI~. li§8 

Percent. of sales accounted for by the 4 
Iargeat plmlt:s in each industry 

75 percent 
of srcater 50 to 75 25 to 50 loss 

than 25 

Number of' Indus-· 
tries 90 82 44 

:Jbare ot rraftUf'aotur-
ing salea (percent) 19.1 18.2 25 .. 4 37·3 

(Source: See ~ble II1 Page No.25) 

fotal 

302 

100 



-·-~-... 
In review, tho Ib:."as111an econonw is quite hisblY 

concentrated. In 1.76 of the .302 tndu.str1es in rranutacturins. 

the top four plants produce 50 percent of the value of 

production. Furthermore, multinational firms are associated 
' 

with the concentrated industries. In those indus'triea Where 

three or four o£ the leading plants belong to tNCst the 

weighted average level oX concentration was 54 percent., as 

opposed to 39 percent for all national sec:t~s.. fheoo 

£oreign-led industries produced 26 percent of tho industrial 

production. It ehoul.d be re .. empbseized that these date. 

significantly understate concentration since more than one 

plant is often owned by a firm., and therefore 'the .Bras111an 

econot:l\1 is even more concentrated than these data reveal. 

Uoroover, due to their mult.ipro<luet Character. &liCe are 

part1eularly likely to be multiplant subsidiaries. 
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mas Business .Po\Yer and the Pe:flq~nc~_ 'q,t, the. ~i,lJ;en .,aeonog 

tr1 th th~ 1ncreasin§ vo~'WllO of foreign lnveatment 

-especially- througb the mttlttnnt1ona.l corpo~tions 1t 1e no 

doubt true ,,atlaast in ata'tistical terwa., the growth rate of 

Brasil haS shown sneteor1o r1oo. However. the deep 

penetration of foreigo investment in the ~e111en eeono~ 

along with ita :rather heavy concentration in key· 'eoonomic 

sectors baa had deleterioQ impact on the ~ille.n. econolDI'• 

Not only the industrial enwrpriees have be-corr.e increasingly 

oriented to eX))ox-t trade • these ~:Q.terprises haVe becol:l:l.e 

incredibly large thanks to c~e in o"mershlp pattern and 

mergers. In the process. ~digenoue in4ustrial enterprises 

have been subt:lerged in the foreign-based mul:tinat1onal 

enterprises resulting in What is lmo- as 1nduatrial 

do:nationalisat1on. Coneequentls" t-herefore. corporate 

doc1s1on-:mald.ng in the irtt'iuetries dominated by the t:NOa be.ve 

seen offoctivel;y transferred to business corporations 

located abroad. 

Out of the $ 7 billion ot foreign investment 1n Brae1l 

today, about 70 percent is· :in manufacturing. fbree n:ra3or 

industries- transportation, ohemtca.ls and machinery- account 

for over three-quarters of all US net fixed esnats and over two

thirds of sales in manutectu:ring. L:oreover. a handful of L'7Cs 

in each industry control the bulk of these assets and sales. 
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.Aiterican ana other foreign firms account tor 158 of the 

largest 500 nonfinancial enterprises ill Braail. 1n al.l 

sectors. In menutacturiftlb they accotm't f.or 147 of' th9 300 

largest firma. more importantly., talCo control 59 of the 

largest 100 corporations 1n manufacturing (the top 100 own 

over tbree-forthe of the e.saets ot the 300 largest). In 

certain induatri.es. ocs account .for even more than two-thirds 

of the assets of the leading firms. fhese include motnr 

vehicles ana parts. pharzraceut1oal.Gt electrical. nachinery, 

machinery rn.bber and plaeti.os.. In only' three industries do 

private Brazilian. corporations enjoy a simil.ar position of 

preeminence· aonmetallic minerals, wood and paper products 

and food ma.nutacturing-. State enterprises are predominant 

in steel produc~ion and petroleum ref1lling. Although the 

.torois;n share held roughly constant among all 300 industrials 

between 1966 anti 1.972, the penetration of mea 1n the largest 

prtvate fir.ms bes increased significantly. 

Among the f'oreign based mea, tbe multinational 

corporation ot the us play a predominant role. linking use 

ot tho t.,o indicae vie, assets a.n.d sales of the UN-Oe, the 

trend in respect of US-based E:1Cs predominance beeo.tte& olear. 

During tho last decade • us-based :04C subsidiaries expanded 

very rapidly. ~ rate at which they ex.panded was even more 

rapid tbat the rate e~ which the industries in wh1cb these 

subsidiaries wore operating. The assets and equity cap1 tal 
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ot the US subaidierioe increased amu.mlly at the rate o£ 

15 percent during the 1960s end inoreasins even more 

sabetant1ally during tho early 1970a. 

Almont one-third of these US subsid.iaries :1n1 tiated 

operations in early 1960s by acquiring the assets of 

.Bras111en fi:n.ne. B'ver since, acquisition of indigenous 

assets has become eo coanon that -toda:v &'J:1:3' new eu.bsidiat7 

enters the :Erazillan ·econoi:~Y by takeover or acqai.si tiona 

than by buildinB a new firm wi tb its equ1 ty capital. What 

ia even more intereoting io toot moat such acqnei tions of 

us L:riC.s have oecured in the large Brazilian .enterprises. 

In other uorde., if the trend of rr-c dominat10D. t~ 

e.cqu.isiti()n of local. assets bad b.Jen checked or had not 

occ~d., there wo\1l:d nave· be&n 25 per cent more private , 
Drasilian. f1rns aa l.e.rge ea tho 300 largest enwrprises in 

Brazil 1n the l970o. !rberefore, the ·rapid growth of US 

aftillatea through acquisition activity baa contributed 

'to the denat.lonallaing of the Brazil1a.n industry. Even 

no'lv:t with the rate of acquisition continuing unabated. the 

Brazilian industrial aoctor is undersoing further 

denntional1eat1on. 

Apart from that t'lb.at ma.kee the role of us auba1dia.r1ea 

even more critical and de-trimental from the point of 

Erazll.ien indigenous industrial sector io the close integration 
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and dependence of affiliates on the parent oorporationo 

bseed in thG United States and other intluatr1al.l7 advanced 

countries. t!ost of tho operating OS atfllietea era closely 

tied to their parent. compcn1es ~gil ownarah11' end financial 

and trade links• Almost tbl:'ee-quart~rs o£ tho e.t:fiUates are 

wholly owned and close to SO perc~nt of their l.ong-term 

outstanding debts are controlled by the parent con;panies. 

Intra-firm trade bas inerea.aed: to the point \lhere over three

quarters ot all eXpOrts by US af't1l.iateo manufactures ere sold 

to parent .. companies located 1n tho Uni'ted States or sister 

affilte.tea located in other parte of the \"'orld including 

Latin .Aln&rica.. While imports have seen oonGidersbly' reduced 

from parent compwdea,. 'the parent corporations still continue 

to supply the cr1 tical input a. 

The dom1nant poa1 tio:n of us rmcs and 'the structure ~ 

corporation control nnd mrket have !nevi tabl,y led to 

consistently high returno on equi t.r • After all the tax 

debita of about 14.4 percent, e~ on equitY' capital. 

of us r:NCs nave been ve%7 substantial - a.'tleast cons1derabl.y 

higher than the oa.rn.1nss of comparably sized enterprises in 

the United Stateo. 

Thus the GOa shnre of the total economic production 

as meaou.red b7 various indices io WJ*l' high. i"irst, control 

over aaseto 1n the manufacturing sector is shown to be 42 percent 
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foreign. US fi~ al.one accounted f:or about 20 percent ot 

all manuf'acturins eUea. an increase from 13 pe~ent just 

four '3fJ&rS ear1ier. ~e total foreign shSl"e ot salsa was 

.about 50 percent of the total • 

.tenetio.nalteation ia intertwined rd. th induotw1al 

concentration, as tllCa senerally are. l.ocstecl in concentrated 

mart:eta. Pan.ufncturlng generally is: qtd.te concentrated - in 

176 of 302 1nduatrioe tne f'our l.eadifl8 ple.nte produced more 

than 50 percent of the ~lue of production. Foreign firma 

owned three or four of the four locding plants 1n 32 industries, 

11hioh. accounted for 26 percent of 1ndltstrial production • 

.. ben combined t7ith tbe industries in nhich at leaut tt?o ot the 

leading tour pl.enta bG:long to mas:r foreign firms were lenders 

in 66 industries, comprising 44 percent of manu.fecturing 

production. Fore ian f'i.rtla are associated with higher average 

concentration than. are na:tional- ti:ros, since they operate 

oore frequently in oligopoliotic industries. 

\71th close to .hal.f of industXT under foreign control t:liC 

conduct ia e cri. tical determinont of Brazilian economic 

perfornance. rtoreover. eo mny foreign firms are oligopolisi te, 

denationalization is Unlted to concentration 1n product 

rrark.ats. r.:e.rket ooncontra.tion confers eddi tional power on 

thoa& t:nCe freed frors tho discipline of the competitive 

marketplace. If denotioru:llzation and product oorket 
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coneentretion continuo to r1aa,. the Brazilian oconomy W1ll 

find 1 tsel.t increasinGlY' VUlnerable to the pooor ot foreign 

decision-makers in the home offieeo of mult1ne.tionel 

corporations. 



Chapter IV 

~LTINA~IONAL COBPORAfiOflS AUD ~ DEnATlONALIZA~!ON 

PROCESS IB BR.AZ.IL. 



Cbtlpter IV 

f!.11IlfUJA~IQNAL. cp.!U!ORA~Ious ftJ.ij) §: .~nA~lON~IZAfio:ey PR003Sf! 

:m BRAZIL 

ftle t"Jorld oconoll\7 has been undergoing me·temorphlc changes 

ever sit.tce the ad'VOn't of mea. It is becoming increasingly 

integrated 1n the .frataework ot 'thO U'Kls. Simul.taneously miCs• 

individual and eoUGotive power has e.nOl"l1llU8ly 1ncrease4. 

£a.ny ot the rnos haVe grotnl maeaivo 1n size. fhair decision

mking reeeb an4 reverberate the vi te.ls of underdeveloped 

economies. Economic transac'tions earlier made 1n the inter

national .markri place are· ineressingl.v internalized Within the 

t:NCs. In es:Jence, 'the corporate power of the UNCs 1e telt all 

over the world. Arcod m. th such :inexorable por1or" mcs 
role has t%'8nacen4ed the realm of eoonomto relati.ons and .affect 

the direction and destinies of several countries of both the 

developed and developing .world., Conaoquent]Jt, tensions and 

conflicts are likely to arise 0'\ter the rol.e o:t mea in host 

country balance of p~nta. policies towards income distribution, 

taxation, tachn.ol.ogy, research and devGlopment.. Ult!rta'tely, 

1 't ia the multinationals co-rporate pcn7or that would determine 

the l'ela.tive bargain.1nt'J poimr at 'the countries which host 

tceee L:NCs., 
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Denati9J!!l!J&.tt,on !St'i .,the !?tr:ucture of ~h.e .~lisn,_,Ind~s~u 

The relative economic PO\Yer of the m~cs depends largely 

upon not onl.J' the quantum of capital e.nd teObnolog that they 

invest 1n 'the host countries, .mu;ch more so,. it e.t~ from the 

market etru.ot~s in which theY' operete bnth in tho wot-ld 

economy and 1n the individual CO'W'ltries. Conc~ntret1on 

of foreign inves-tments 1n the ha.nds .of a seloet number !in"Cs 

cantraliaea the corporate daoision-Gaking in a few world 

buainesa capitals ae a result close 1den.t1ty ot interests 

emergea within these eoUJ'ltries quite frequentlY' influencing 

their soverru:nents* policies end these ~Os themsf)lves. Another 

aspect of tbe international si 't;uet1on arising out of the me 
phenoD)non is the concentration of overseas pri~to inveetme~ts 

1n some oelec,t countries• ke;r industri.ee or core sectors,. 

Once that takoe pl.ace, it is onl.S"' 1!1 time tbat thoae L"'Cs 

control those ve7:7 key induotrios in other countrioo 

throughout the world th'rough the t:.erk<tt mecnenism. AboV11t a.l1t 

the sheer sise of the IJICs both in respect ,of the aeoota that 

thay O\tn and the market they contro1. they command access to 

the policy ESkers both at horne end abroad. 

liDCs eoonooic povter also arise out of the merkot 

structures found to the host country. A bi.gh degl"Se of control 

that L11Cs exercise in the notional. industey and resources 

fe.cili to-ting thereby the transfer of' decisbn-.makmg to the 
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parent corporations debilitates and destroys the growth and 

dynamism of the indigenous enterprise e.nd capital. In the 

process, dominating as they often do in the critical core 

sectors of the economy, ~lNCs influence the economic performance 

of the host country too. And given that the economic 

performance of the host country that by and large decides the 

fate and fortunes of the ruling government .in many of the 

developing countries, very often the host countries consequently 

therefore experience polii;ica.l destabilisation, and 

uncertainties thanks to the presence of the 1~Cs. 

That the economic power of the MNCs is growing rapidly 

cannot be gainsaid. MNCs investment in recent times has 

exceeded$ 200 billion •. Of this US direct investments through 

its MNCs has risen from $(12 billion in early 1950s to almost 

more than $ 100 billion in recent times. Most of the Ames 

investment including particularly that of the US MNCs, has 

penetrated mostly into the key manufacturing industries within 

the developed and the developing countries.. Three fourths of 

all foreign holdings remain coneantrated in the form largest 

investing countries with US ranking as the largest, holding 

almost one half. Within these countries, the largest 

enterprises own the great bulk of a'll foreign investment. 

Only two hundred firms ovm over 75 percent of all foreign 

industries. And, Brazil; Mexico and Argentina in Latin America 
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alone account fott ~e fourths or us l&ltlufae~ investz;;en.ts. 

r:oat these 1nveett.r:.en.ts ·are age1n concentrated in three key 

industries with ·a select ~Cs controlling the mout of the fi:zed 

asoate in each of these industries. ln sum., the source ot 

IiiNOs corpora to pO\i'er ·at'$ baaed on three struc'tural. eondi t1ons -

count17 ownership concentration, concentrat-ion of aggregate 

foreign hold1l'Jvt?S end concentration 1n a few 1ndustr1os 1n some 

select coun.t:ries. 

!he above mentioned tbfte structural bases are present 1n 

Bramil. .By the earl¥ 19'70s• foreign inve-etmen't itt Brasil 

reached beyond ~ 2 billion, of 'flhich th$ US share was almost 

on$ halt. I't had gro~-m from$ 323 million in 1946 to little 

more tban $ 3 billion 1n the m1d-70a. us ana other :toreisn 

ftns accounted tor more than lSO of tho 300 lQrgeet 

Il'imuf'scturing enterprises. end 60 out of the 100 largest.. In 

certain indu:a'triee such no automobiles. p~ut1cals, 

machirwry • rubber end plastics. tliOe ormod ()'Ver tt1o thirds of 

the assets held by leading ll:raziUan enterprises. !he average 

oise of wo affiliates are lorger than their loca1 enterprises., 

In industry alone, J:ECs control neaf'ly 50 percent o:f tbe 

manufacturing assota. And dennttonalize.tion o~d 1n 

mGl'lufaoturin8 largely at the expense of the Brazilian pr1~te 

sect01r. In the 1970a,. us me affiliates produoe4 elmos-t one 

third of the me.nutac'tllring aalea 1noreae1ng at -the rate o£ more 
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than 15 peroent SIU'lUa11y in the 1910s. .t:ore than a Aalf ot 

the sales in the oanufacu:tn.a'i:oG industries today are 

produced by foreign bC'aod GCs w1 th , . 113 corporations holding 

tbe lee.di.tlg position. 

In many respects the trendD in respect of the evolution 

of tNC affiliates and tbe leading poa1tiao that thoy hold tn 

the manufacturing industries 1n Brazil pa:mll.(;lls their position 

in other major Latin lurisrioan coun'b':ies such as ~nco.1 Assets 

of tlS atfilio:tos g:t:0\1 at the rate of 20 percent in Braeil and 

acc-elerating further in tho recent years., Almoot: one third 

of us mea entered :arazu lniti.Qll.y tbrOU&b acquisitions and 

n:ereera and such te.keovero is becoming increooillgly preYSJ.ent 

1n recent years thereby con.t.ributing to further denationalization 

of the econoll\V' unlike in t:enco \'"~here 1 t has declined 

dramatically' since early 1970e tballko to increeeing legiole.tive 

reatriotiona placed on acquisi t1on o£ t:exice.n firma. 

The other eloment contributing to the denationalization 

process in Braz1l.t: enaineered bF the QCa particularly tba.t ot 

the United States'" ie the symbiotic relationship the me 
affiliates hne m th their parent oompanieo. AftUiatea 

opera.thtg in llra.zil are cloaely intearated \11th parent 

organization in ownership structure, finance end trade. 
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In the l970a. three quarters oZ th--o affiliates uere Wholly 

owned w1 th half ot 'their outstand1ng long t:ero debts controlled 

by their parents. tb.ch of the supply of 1npu:ts eo!ns into 

the production processes o:r these affiliates came from parent 

organisation. Altloot nearl3' all the affiliate~• sale abroad 

were bo'U8bt by the parent organisation. Since this 1nt~ Jl."Stion 

ocCl.U"%"ed ~1 oa:n:y of' the moat denstionslisecl !nduotnes, 

affiliates' :.'Ol1ance on the parent companies generall.y made the 

entire industry more dependent on fore1en d&eision""'makers. 

ma.king tho denatioo.e.liootion nearly complete. 

Even within the national boundG:rios of the .Bmzilian 

market, US tnCs en3oy ooll31dera.ble porter and influence. Nearly 

50 percent of these o;ca ebared almost nearly as. mu.ch of tbe 

national market. If there exists competition 1n the nerket. 

the compet1 toro moot of ton \"Jere from outsi-de ~h as \7eat 

Gorman.y or Japan and not net1onalla' om:iod firma. Inev1 tabl;v 

therefore• the dom1nent position US ~"1Cn mthin the product 

tr.arket and their market power have con:tribut:ed 'to hip 

retumo on -their equity> proviclJ.ns further inoontives for 

additional inveetmenta. 

Imelicattonq ,and f'ft~c-tivea 

It is apparan~ that the role of private entreprenuersbip 

is being fundamentally altored 1n Dr&mll because of the mo 
economio incursions. ~e avenues for private enterprise ia 
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gatting dangerously abridged tbanko to tbe Ciomim:mt post tion 

of ~Ce 1D Brazil.. The rapit1 peneuation of mos has 

resulted in the marked decline in the shere .of the national 

xr.arket,. held 'b7 private entreprenuers in tJla host countries. 

fho rising "tide of mea influence is largely due to their 

ncquio1 tion of notionally owned firliW and enterp:riseo, E'qually 

importallt io the n:rcs penetrnt1on in the feat g:rowihg 

industries ahere capital, technOlog and minimum e-t.ticient 

ocale requirecent constitute d1fficu.l.t barriers for the local 

enterprises to. compete effectively. Such national .firms tvbich . 
are eurtabliahed and gain initial strength ·are only too soon 

outdistanced and overahadcmed by their £'110 .-ivala. ~ 

cumulative consequence of the procaso is an increasingly' 

exp&ndina .toro:igo presence .e.t the expense of' locally 

ooned private enterprise. 

ln an a.t'tenpt to stem the rising tide of the foreign 

economic penetration moat dovelopins countrias vmore .L.NCs 

haVe loomed large • 11ave· resorted to their reapeot1vo governunts 
lit/G 

'to proviflo the pr1rory end pooaibly the only' counteract~~.·roree 

to . l. o :n"' bt.t-f:. the c;oo. Ao a result• 1n the case of Brazil, 

state-owned enterprieea have er.erged to move into· the 

indust~ial and other related aoctors. In Se"V$ra.l basic 

1ndustr1eo. state onterpr1aoa have been tonned notably in 

part1cula.r9 eteelt finance, public utilities and other 

inf'raetru.ctural f:acili ties. State enterprises own almost 
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one third of the oaoate of the i!libstrial sector. Uhile the 

state enterprises have emerned with greater Visour than before 

to counter tbe foreign thrust, such. a trend baa Ol'1lT further ,... ...._ __ 
,. 

complicated 'the poll tical. aeonoJl\Y of l!ralll:i. in. t~apcins and 

reinforcing statism -vi:th all its ratli:ficat1ona. I 
Individual economic llbertioa wbetheJ' it be ~L the 

~ 

entreprenuerea or :tor tho oonaumem of for the w6rld.ng class 
I 

are povrerfull3 challenged end often denied b3' the uca. "t71th 

bu.oineaa leo.dorobip in tba entire industries and for -that 11/l a. t t .4. "-

1 i, t /"~-<.. .e. I\ t lA- ~ ~ c 0 n. D·"M. 'I e. 0 ~ JIYC, F.A- 0?11 J<. yoN]) fA4 11 t;t..Cto ;t~ £.. 
boundaries. the dependency aituotion gota further exeerbated. 

If the Buropean l:.la.rkot and eoon®tr dictated the course of 

economic tlevolop.t:t:mt during the co1onial and tha poat-

1ndeper.ule.nce ;earo. the advent of the L.Co in the post-Second 

.orld car yea.X"o t'lith tho attendant dcnotionnl1zation process 

bas not only further diotorto4 the econoll\lo devel.ovn:ent but 

also has inevl tsbly created a substantial dearoe of economic 

and to some extent, political. deponflence4t 

Porei611 ownership of induotry tenus to introduce a 

different pattern o-t c:ro~th and bebaViour thea t10ul.d result 

if fi~s are nnti~nally ow.o.Gd. Deeioiona relatina to the use 

ot resources, the .r:arL.--at for r.h1ch they are produced if. taken 

by toreign econoltic forces they tend to contribute to the 

unootiafactory perforz:nnoo of the host countries economic 

sectors. In the event of a recession setting \7i thin the host 
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econo~, foreign-owned enterprises attempt to protect their 

economic interests b.'f a variety of l.i16Sne such as curtail.ing 

production, raising prteea 'to maintain. 'thel~ prof! t level cna 
if neceaaary, pull back their capital investment~. An:, 

,one or e. combination of such maaoures pursued by tho ~co 

otter little acope tor the hOs't country to restore economic 

growth.. On the other band, i 't 'itJl'l frustrate thEl host 

country' a efforts end further intensity the recesaionary 

situation. 

In other words.. the leas developed countries are confronted 

' with a situation tho control of which is beyond their means and 

reach. !he exercise of vast economic po\"1er vested in the 

foreign-baaed rmcs often trs:.nscend the eoonomie realm. 7or,. 

tbey frequently exercise certain non-e.co~mic powers and thereby 

contribute to tbe poUtical dastabil1zat1on in the host 

countries. Chile 1n the contest cf te.tin America ia a pointer 

tc the extent to which rnce could exercise their non-economic 

powors.. Finding thnt a soc1aliat government would threaten 

their dominant economic pos1 tion• US based !drOe unhesi tat1ngl3 

resorted to a pl$'ing economic pressure ail::()d essentiel.ly to 

induce the collapse of a conati tutionul)Y elected government 

of salvador Allende 1n the eax"ly 1970s. Once the powerfully 

placed ~Ce reoort to the exeroios of their non-economic 

~ra, even the aovarl'l:'mGnte ot hOme countries tend to support 
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their ob3ect1ves if onlY to protec~ tho economic interests 

o,. these rnco end the~by 1.ndul.ge 1n interventionist activities. 

The reeul.ting ei tuation is edm1 ttedly ~trimental to tha 

poll ti.cal and economic ob;Jactivos of the host countries. 

ConsequG.nt upon the 1ncreaoins penetration of f'ore1gn-based 

r:ncs in the developing countries• the ruling elite of the 

hoat countries \71th. their eyes eat on their future survival 

quite often co• to tacit agreements w1th mcs end tur.n their 

back to the critieel national problema ot el,minating pover~y, 

:l.ncomo inequalities. tm$mploymsnt and other related social 

end economic problems.. FindintJ that their aorv1val is 

increasingly or nolely dependent on the doxdnant position of 

the b:;acs. they often tend to ~ ~acquJ.eee to the power and 

influence of the rnce and reoort to more repreooive neasurea 

in order to co'Wlter their socio-ooonomic mcweitents reflecting 

the leeiticate national aspirations of th& meooes. In the 

process, oonter-r(tvolut1on gathers' m.omantum dela.:/1n6 further 

tho process of n ~n.u.ina ne'tional development that would 

assure aoei~~ and economic 3ustico to the caosea. 



Stm!At.'f.IY AND CONCLUSIOO 



su~Y AND concmsxon 

Ever since 'the oolon1zation. Bfti"Bilisn economy has b$en. 

eu.bjected to the v1c1os1 tudee of extemal tra\1-e &nd influx of 

external capital... In th$ process economic development o-t 

Brazil was often distorted. decelerated and even halted. t:uch 

of the distortions in res.pect of the national. economic 

development of Bmzil was largely ti'lallks to the treewple;v 

of overseas private investment. Such a proco.ea bad con1tinue6 

evan ofter the p.>li tical tndepanllenoa of .Bra.ztl.. It at the 

beg1ml.ing o.f tho inoopendence yoars European capital., wch of 

Which orts!na:tin,! in Br1 tein dictated the aeveloplllent and the 

exploitation of the Dmzilian natural endounents 1n the 

yeers :tol.lo·.1ine the great Depression o£ 1933a the process was 

further exceri>o. ted largely due to tho ll.on ot US foreign 

cap! tal having a free acccoo and play in Bro.zil., 

In tit!e, ~'~i th overseas private cap1 tal pouring in thro~:';h 

the .cu.ltinational corporations t.he impo.ct 1t rr.ade on the 

recipient countrieo naa hOVlGVGr* more or lese the same. In 

et£ect, it intensified the dependency :relationship of Brazil 

to the induatriall.y advanced countries. of ·.:-eotem Europe and 

1mportan't11 that oZ tho United Stateo o.nd set ill t:Otion What 

is now ileacribod 0,3 the proceos ot de-nationelieation. 
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fhe anal.s'els in tho diaoerteion f'ocuas:i.ng attention 

on the role of ~cs. particu~ly tbnt ot the United States 

baaed mea in Brazil. ad.'nittet11? indicates the trends· of 

increas!nB econo.r.nic depende-ncu and de-nationalization. The 

data presented in the dissertation sbow (i) the do~rJ.nance of 

fo-reign pri"Vate capital tairl.T wideoprea.d 1n the entire 

economy-; ( 11) the intonaifte.d ponent.re:tion of such foreign 

ea.pital especially since tha advent of the mttltinetional. 

corporations· 1n the. aftermath of the Second r.o~ld t.art 

(111) the high esr:nirlgo obtained by the toreian enpi.tal and 

the repatriation of these eemings by various forzrs of 

remittanceat (iv) the increasing flo~-~ ot foreign capital. 

into the key core me.llttfocturing intiuatriea; ( v) the tendency 

of tho foreien capi tel throueh means of · o.cquioi tion and 

mar:era to orcan1ze very J.arse enterprises t?hich through 

mari::et t..--eohe.nionw ere inteerated oitb gigantic multinr-tioaal 

entarprisoo and; (v1J tho resultant economic denottonal.ization 

of private induotriol ontorpriaos in :1ra.z11. 

~he proceos of eco.no.oic 1ntearation of J3razil to the 

international monopoly capital through the :...;;ce and the 

conooquant den~tionel1Bntion ot the Bras111an industries 

have profound iaplice:tiona for even a continental sized 

country such as tba.t ot 13resil.. Not onl.y have tho,y created 
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~table economic problema 'the resolution of whiCh 

are beyond the reach of tbG national. ral1ng eltte. i.t has 

end ia likely to produce 1n the fu't'u:r'e pro.toun.d cbangee in 

the poli't1co-econom1c structure of ~11. 
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